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ah communications to be addressed si 

1 ret -Weekly Observer, HlMsbsro, A.Oo.,K.B

: >: BscaiPTios.—One Dollar jvr year, 6 
on a the SO cents, 8 months IS cents, post- 
til ely in advance.

Rates sf Advertising.
One half inch, one insertion..........to
One inch, one insertion..................... 0 to
Cne and ans half inch,oneinsrttien.. • Tt
Two Inches, one insertion.................. 1 00
Each additional inch, one insertion.. 0 SO

Each continaatioe one-foarth of list 
insertion.

Special notices in local oolnmn 10 os 
per line for first insertion ; S cents per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Special arrangements made with parties 
wishing to occupy more than half a solemn 
space. Liberal termamade with yearly 
vertiasrs.

In order to insure insertion, advertise, 
mente should be in the otter not later than 
Teeaday Homing.

The attention of subscribers Is directed 
to the following

LKtiiL DECUI0K8 iff ÀW8FÀFXB Cafes.

1— Any person who takes a paper regular 
>y from thepo^^-Wh^mrdlfoWd fo 
hie name or anbtSer’s of Whether he ass 
subscribed or not—is responsible for puy-

2— If a person orders his paper disco n 
tinned he must pay up all arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue to send it uptilpay
ment is made and collect the whole amount 
father the paper ir taken from the office 
ghiot.

3— The courte tore decided that retain#
to take newepnpesrand portsditals from the 
Post Office.^ twKrtnfanil lsaitng them 
uncalled for it prime >rw eridence of in 

tontional fraud.______________ ‘
patents

Caveats and Trade Marks obtained and all 
Patent Business conducted for MODER 

, ATE FEES.
I OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S, 
PATENT OFFICE. We have no sub
agencies. All business direct, hi 
transact patent business in less time 
LESS COST than those remote from Waeh- 
ngton.

Send model, drawing or photo, with de
scription Wo advise if patentable or not, 

i J.,™ Our fee not due till patent

T A ady

Bevoted. to l^iteràtuTe, $}duéàtioi), Ten)pefàr|de ài)d G^ei\eTà1 1 iftelligeifée-
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■KENDALL'S
smviN CUM

©c*h 13
d proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL

i Most Successful------
red, ae It le certain In Its <__

not blister. Read proof 6

imKttasLM A.
_ _ Brekdkb or
CfcstBLAHD Bat AffZ> TBorrme

Elmwood, III., Eot.SL 
Db. B.J. Kendall Co.

Deaa.Btrs : I have always pnrohaeed |0«E» 
daD*e fijMtvln Cure by the half down Dottles, I 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think It la 
one of the best Uniment» on I have need tt
ca my stables for three years. ____.

Yours truly, CHAS. JLWtbMM.

RENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Brooklyn, H. Y„ Novembers, UÊS, Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

Dear Sire : I desire to give you testimonial ef my 
good opinion of your Kendafi’e Spavin Cure. Ibère 
£MdJ* for Lameness, Stiff Jointe end 
Spavins, and I have found It a sure eure, I cordi
ally recommend It to all horsemen.

Yours truly. A. H. Gilbert,
Manager Troy Laundry Rtahlsa.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Sant, Wwtow County, Ohio, Dec. 19, #88, 

Db. B. J. Kendall Co.
Gents : I feel it my V.v ■-1 say what I have done 

With yc r Kend: li" J:i Cvr.. I have cured
1 ‘ •)< >•-. ad Nnavins, ten of
It: - ’ : " « B:ir Head and

The Weekly Observer.
HtLLSBORO, N. B., April 25,1889.

He Cmreth For You.

Ok ml, what meani this striving 
Fèf Something Ikon ean’st not grasp 

Thy hitter tears,
Thy foolish fears,

That shrink at every Mast.
Why ehoeld'et thon shrink from warfare 
Thy Captein stands hy thy side,

His geode (see,
So fail ef graee,

ThUs therm Him to at
|i îB» eelleth m Modèrent pity, 

ley sorrow He asketh to share, 
“Come onto Me,
And be ye free,

Casting on Me aU thy ears.
“For I am a mao of sorrow.
And I am acquainted with grief, 

I love thee so.
That long ago,

l died, for thy relief.
“My arms are strong end loving, 
They will not let thee fall,

Unlike the world 
Where dart, arc hurled,

I’ll slmt i-l are iin ei all.
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t-.. aiunt intis, 6 ve..-'» in it tamp. 

TREATISE and $jtRllVnON9 foe 
cure. Toaouio Mkuicisk Co., 348

bptuliua Ave., Toronto, Ont.

INSURANCE
Fire & Life Insurance Ageocv

GOOD RISKS SOLICITED FOR

The Lanos^t*  ̂«n» Ihwuvende

The LlvfrgoM^Lo^donACiob. Fire

The Standard Ufa Insurance 
Company.

C. J. OSMAN, 
Agent

Hillsboro, A. Co.

Leather Manufacture.
If yon want a first-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Tanned Leal
at the-----

HARVEY TANNERY.
Upper, Calf aud‘ Harness Leather manu- 

actured and kept on band. Best quality of

SOLE£BA’*BEÈR
and' -

Hand Made Hoots
kept in stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikins a Specialty.
Orders for which are now solicited, to be 

delivered next Antimh.
GOOD PRICES PAID FOR HEMLOCK

---------------—fcODUCK
UGE

equal

BARK. COD 
TAXENT

FOR GOODS
CASH PAID FOR HIDES.

W. H. A, CASEY,
f Proprietor

Harvey, A. Co., May 26, 1888.

Art and *Bctence.

. In the grasp of Master Minds in the 
* present day, ia dikkmg Vapid (ilotes. 

Notably among other* i* the

Art of Photography,
whieb in the hands of

* MONCTON'S ARTIST.
Mr. C. E. Northrop, ia not one of the 
lost aria, bat .s rapidly altaiaiag a

^ Foremost Place
attained by few. Mr. N., at considerable 

- i„ h.« int—dnoed a variety of

1*7ir- {.*<■ bo*: le, orris bottles ?o* *3. All Drug- r tC.-v-», 
g!‘; i'Evv • • .Litt v . : you, ov it will be sent A'
to any address ou receipt of price by the proprie
tors. Dr. B. J. Kkndai.l Co., Enosburgh Falls, Vt.
SOLD BÏ ALL DRUGGISTS.

THE LIGHT RUNNING

SEWING MACHINE

THE

LADIES’
FAVORITE.

.THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE
L - THAT GIVES _ - ;

i pmcTMimcim
NETTHQME SEWlNo MACHINE &L.
““f -28 UNION SQUARE,N.Ÿ 

,LU ATLANTA.GA'sssnmii

JAMES CRAWFORD, 
Moncton* K. B

inn

POWDER
Absolutely Pr e.

This|puwder never varies. A marvel 
purity, strength and wh.»i«mmei»e»c Mere

■•i«. , t. ri. ai; UMOtG, 
àù- ii v.w*-iy here,
What ! bough the night 
Hide earthly light, 

ft oannot be dreary here.
“Eeath's love, that in the morning 
Of life, seemed strong and true,

W hen cheeks grow pole,
And light steps fail,

May tarn dear heart to you.
“But if yon love and trait Me,
[’ll love you just the same,

And “some sweet day”
I’ll gather thee

Home, with the golden grain.”

'Girls Don’t You Do It.

Now is the time, most women say, to 
wrestle

With stubborn nails and horrid, head- 
lees tacks ;

To drag from dusty floors the dusty 
carpets,

And heat them well with many aoond- 
' iag w hacks ;

'loisiarok with pwmog gaae the week
For tnsT^of™flnfl "find slyly hidden 

#emb;
Mgkthe wehdf

BeeStias Ûk'WUt, MMMÿ

1 BatgMs, don’t yon do it.
Now is the time, they also say, for dash-

i window and 

and mate 

flutter in the 

that they wildly 

their

I Co the lines to

Cold water gainst 
its blind :

For hanging quills and rags, 
and fcïi 

! Oat
wind,

To vea poor
otter

! Booh words as strike 
moment—dumb.

The time lo turn the whole bon 
„ lurvy
Because the freely, wheexy

e lopsy 

spring

But, girls, don’t yon do it.
Now ii the time, they any, but I say,

“Nooseor t I”
Better remain in peaee till by and 

bj.
Then, by degrees, set everything in 

order
1 When days grow warm beneath a 

warmer sky.
Let theee who will bring to their homes 

diseomlbrt,
And make their kith and kin look 

precious glum,
Caleb told for vaut of fires—go hint

and hungry,
And all because uneasy spring has 

oome ;
Bat girls, don’t yon do it.

—Margaret Kttmoe.

A Trying Night

•«. ? ’ T Li. A o)l
ISr-i-- Street, Monctou, N. B.

C. P. Curtis & Co.
Produce Commission Merchants.

V« ATLANTIC AVEÜtE BObTCK.NAP 
Solicit consignments of all kinds of 

piodnoe, such as Hay, Potatoes, Apples, 
Eggs, Poultry (alive or dressed,) or any
thing else parties wish to ship to this 
market on sale. Fish of all kinds in 
their seasons. Quick teles. Prompt

CHARGES MODERATE.

1812*
HOUSEHOLD SPECIFIC-

, The greet External Remedy. Used 
In diseases where an external appli

cation ia indicated it never fails Nearly 
100 year, before the pnbfle. Once introduced 
into a family, they neve» will he without h ta££ewmMfo»,^Heotelgta. «touteBwoLm. 
of the Hands or F«et,B—3.East*, Bnteee, 
■nains: Soreness sf the Mnwtea, etc, its 
Jfect i. ~wieri Keepit in the, house for any suis ell emeteencite ; It wfflnever dis- 
apotnt you. Only 1ft . a bottie, and youll 
ter its worth 6S field by all droédsts. 
DA a. L. 8LAW8LU, Manufscturing Chem
ist, Ho .1 Brighton street avenue, Bote 
u— it your dWflmNt dew not keep tt 
ate him to orter IL

FREE!
doitan to

M _ LOVE STORIES 
of goods worth two

loop^ititydgj«ncsa?a3
A.W.I

Witii hlaif i
f.urouesa-Aaisiitiiii I’ii»- Assuciation.
No. I U non 8t ..RngTOliMk68., Ü.8.A

HO TRAVELLERS!
Patronixe the New Moncton

Livery H table.
We have taken the stable lately eccopied 

by F. N. Sleeves, corner Foundry and Main 
Streets, and solicit a share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 
reasonable terms. Careful attention given 
to traveller’s teams.

A good Hostler always in attendants.
TERMS MODERATE.

WEST & CRUE.
Moncton, Nov. 1.1888

$50 PER MONTH
And xll expenses paid. We want 

men, women, girls and boya in every 
Town, Village and Hamlet in Canada, 
to take hold of a light, agreeable and 
perfectly honorable employment. It 
will cost yon nothing to give it a trial. 
Send for circular. Address,

W. H. ROBERTSON,
P«t “borough Ont

rii I ing hair
rnUL NESS treated

AND BALD-
successfully

where in the Provinces, and no fee cl 
cured. Brows grown 

tederiptfon of yt
address DB. A.

f

nit. ;,r . t< l-f;-. .i-.dur hie|
roiigU intis jack i -as iu;i.

Father, he said one day, may I go
over the dyke and carry some cakes to 
old blind Heinrich T

Tee, said hi* fat old father, knoeking 
the ashes out of his pipe, bat be sure not 
to stay too late in the evening or your 
mother will be uneasy about you.

Now of course they spoke to each other 
in Dutch, hat as we do not understand 
that langaage we will use our native 
English.

AU right, father, said little Hans, and 
he pet'on the woolen eap his mother had 
made for him and set of on hie journey.

He xoon reached the humble cottage 
of the blind man.

Ah, it ia yow/my little Hans, mid the 
cheerful voice of old Heinrieh, as he 
heard the familiar footstep, ou the gravel 
path. Yen "always bring the sunshine to 
(fate old heart of mine. God blew you, 
my dear Utile Hans.

' Sod Una yon, my dear old Heinrieh, 
■vied the boy, throwing hie arms around 
the oid man.

■I have brought yon some efikte mother 
SâfadWÿoù, and I will only doit to 
we yen tint eee before I mate go b<

Whet, exeleiwed the old mao, with his 
mowth-taU of oaks, and you will not wait 

i to hear ma tell the atevy of the

sprite who loved a mortal, and gave up 
liër perpetual youth and beanty to be 
oome hia bride ; or bow the beautif ul 
star grew lonely in the sky, and threw 
herself down t» I he boat where her lover 
was rowing, and the l ragmen ta struck 
the water and became beautiful water 
lilies floating on its smooth su: face 7 

No, said Hans, shaking his head, your 
stories are very beautiful, Heinrieh, mod 
I love to hear them, but 1 have promised 
my father that I will oome home early 
this evening.

Heaven bless the child who otrys hie 
father, said old Heioruh. I will not de 
tain yon. Embrace me, boy, and run 
along home.

As he went along by-the canals, which 
are used in Holland in the place of roads, 
Hans noticed that they were quite fnlfôf 
water, for it was in October, and there 
had been heavy rains. Here he met 
three women tagging merrily at a rope 
attached to a small boat in the oanai ; 
and there a jolly, fat fisherman smoking 
his pipe as he lay i„ his little cart drawn 
by two dogs, his head propped up by his 
basket of fish, whiie l is feet daogli d over 
the front of the liny vehicle. Then he 
passed a cool, clean diary where tile 

men were busy tanking Edam cbct u r, 
idle others were milking the cows fast

ened to the walls of the stable by knots 
in their tails passed over nails. Here 
comes a wealthy burgher, driving his 
sleek, well fed team, for fine horses are 
abundant in Holland, bat many of the 
people are to poor to own them.

Now he sees a poor family embarking 
on a canal boat, movlog to another place 
in the hope ot bettering their fortune, 
taking with them all their worldy goods, 
their lowing cows, barking dogs, bleat
ing goats, squeaking geese, cackling 
hens and a squealing pig with a string 
t'ed around his foot, by w high his re
bellious majesty can be dragged.

Now Hans'stops, to gather a bunch of 
blue forget-me-nots to carry to bis mother 
who loves these flowers so well.

The road is gradually becoming more 
solitary, and soon neither the joyous 
shout of the villager returning to his 
cottage home, nor the rough voice of the 
carter, grumbling at his laiy horses, is 
beard. There ii only the twitter of the 
birds as they enddle np in their warm 
neats, and the whir of a huge windmill 
that stretches its immense vanes against 
the distant sky, reminding one of a great 
four armed giant. But Hans is not 
afraid; he trudges steadily onwari, 
whistling the air of a merry song.

The little fellow now perceives, how
ever, that the blue of the flowers in his 
hand is scarcely distinguishable from the
green of the surrounding herbage, and 
he looks up in some dismay. Yes, the 
night is falling; not, however^p dark 
'winter night, but a clear moonlight one, 
in which every object is nearly as per
ceptible as by day.

Hans thinks of his father’s warning to 
him about coming home early, and is 
preparing to quit the ravine, in which 
he is almost buried, and to go back to 
the beach, when suddenly a slight noise, 
like the trickling of water upon pebbles, 
attracts hia attention. His heart is filled 
with fear, for he looks up aod sees there 
is a hole in the wood of one of the large 
sluices, which ere huge gates placed at 
intervals in the great dyke that protects 
Holland from the encroachments of the 
German r;a, and the water is trickling 
through and threatening the country 
with overflow.

Now Hans understood the danger that 
threatened his beloved home as thorough
ly as any intelligent Dutch boy would, 
but some of n« may nit be so well in
formed, so I will try and explain to you 
what I found out about it from the 
books.

Holland is a very "singular country. 
Ii. I act, you may travel all over the 

■rod not find another one like it;
•.j the whole region is below tins 

-v ; ef the sea, which is striving oon- 
'tnly but fruitlessly to recover its 

ravished domain. The keels of its ships 
are above the chimneys of its buildings 
and the frogs that croak in the bulrushes 
of its ditches took down upon the swal
lows twittering on its housetops.

Long years ago the ocean said to the 
Hollanders : You shall hate do country 
here.

Bût the Dutch people, who are a 
sturdy race and brimfull of energy- in 
spite of their miserable, moist climate, 
which ranges from 20 degt. below zero to 
106 above, replied to the ocean :

We will have a Country here.
So instead of silting down weeping and 

folding their arms, and letting their 
homes and their families, their flocks and 
their herds be swept away oy the over
flows of the sea, they went U> work with 

hearty will and preserved their lands 
from the winds and the water and the 
waves. Holland, more than any other 
region under the suo, illustrates the 
power of industry and perseverance. It 
shows from the first to the last that to 
the active hand, and steady will nothing 
is impossible.

So they built along the line of coast 
huge dikes, somewhat resembling a mill- 
dam, and here and there they put up 
huge wooden gates, called sluices. They 
employed men, called sluieers, to open 

big oak gate# ov

which close the entrance of the eansls, 
and secure Holland from the danger It 
which it seems exposed, of finding iteell 
under water rather than above it.

Now, the father of Hans was a sluieer, 
and it was bis duty, when water was re 
qulred to fill the canals, to raise th» 
sluices and let the water oome’through 
aod then to close them carefully again, 
when no more water was needed, just as 
you shut • ff the water of a hydrant by
turning the faucet, otherwise the water 
would, flow into the eaoule, then overflow 
them and mandate the whole country.

Hans had often been with his father 
when he was attending to the sluices with 
the men in bis employment. He knew 
that the canals were already so full they 
could hold no more water, and must over
flow if more was poured into them .With 
the instant pere ption which every child 
in Holland would have, the boy saw th it 
the water must soon enlarge the hole 
through which it was now only dropping, 
and that utter and general ruin would be 
the consequence of the foundation that 
roast follow.

Toe song died on bis lips and his 
heart trembles with fear as he realises 
the danger which threatens his country 
There is no time - to run home and tell 
his father. He koous that every mo
ment is as precious as a diamond now. 
To throw away the flowers in his hand, 
to climb from stone to stone until he 
reaches the hole and puts bis finger in 
it is but the work of a moment, and to 
his great delight he finds that no in jre 
water is flowing through.

Oh, thank God, my little baud can 
stop the flow of these great waters, Hans 
said aloud, though there was no one to 
hear.

For a little while Hans thought only 
of the success of his plan. But the 
night was closing in and the cold winds 
were rising. The boy looked round in 
vain for some passers by who would help 
him. The Dutch people are very regu
lar in their babit^of early rising and re
tiring, and they are generally eating 
hearty Suppers in -their cottages when 
the night shadows, fall.

Hans "shouted at the top of his voice : 
Help 1 help I help I 
Then he cried still louder :
Fire I Fire I Fire I
Then be screamed until he thought 

his throat would burst with the effort1 he 
was making :

Murder I murder I murder I 
There was do answer but the echo of 

fis voice, the rippling of the water, the 
sighing of the winds aod the barking of 
some dogs far away.

There is no help for it, said the
brave little fellow to himself. I must 
stay here by mycetf all night if no one 
oomes, and hold my finger in this hole 
and keep the water from breaking 
through and drowning all the people in 
the country. It will be hard work, but 
I will do it.

Every moment the cold was becoming 
more biting and the poor finger fixed in 
the hole began to feel benumbed and 
soon the numbness extended to the hand
and thence throughout the whole arm. 
The pain became still greater, yet the 
boy moved not from the oold, hard stone 
on which he sat Tears rolled down hie 
cheeks as he thought of his father, of his 
mother, vf his warm little bed, where he 
might now be sleeping so soundly ; still 
the brave little fellow stirred not, for he 
knew if he removed the small, slender 
linger which he had opposed to the es
cape of the water not only would he 
himself be drowned, but his parents, his 
brothers, his sisters, • his neighbors—in 
fact, the whole village would be swept 
away.

Who can tell how often his courage 
faltered, how many times he felt hie pur 
pose failing daring that long and terrible 
night.

At last the moon went down, the bark
ing ot the dogs ceased, there was darkoess 
and stillness over all the earth. There 
was not even the hooting ol an owT to 
break the terrible silence that made the 
brave little heart quake with the fea r 
that most children feel when alone in th : 
dark The wind blew keener sad colder, 
and the boy's limbs ached like the tooth-

He heard some wings flapping oyer hi i 
head, and he shuddered with dread as 
he thought it might be one of the ghosts 
of which old Heinrieh had often told him 
tales, or, what be feared almoet as much, 
it might be one ef thoee big hats that 
are said to fasten themselves in one's 
hair and never let go until it thunders.

The wings were brushing against his 
cheeks. With his left arm he struck a 
terrible blow at it, and to his great joy it 
fell dead at his feel. It was a bat, 
*****

Now the ehiokens in the distance be
gan to announce by their crowing that 
the dawn was spprosehing. Soon the 
d»y began to bark, the oowe to Ion ; 
the littfe birds sang their sweet morning 
songs, there were crimson pointed clouds 
in the east, aodt. daylight was coming 
onae more after a night that seen 
week keg to the aching body of little 
Hans. Soon knew some one would 
pass by and give assistance aod release 
him from his painful position.

Oh, how the little fellow prayed for 
strength to hold out until that perron 
Comal But thoagh his spirit tf "

brave as ever he could not keep from 
groaning from the pain lie wa enduring, 
BO he did oot hear the falot sound of the 
footsteps of a man coming along the tmv 
path ot the oanai.

It was Herr Vondvl, the preacher,
who was returning from the bedside of
one of his dying parishioners.

The good man foilowe l. thé sound • of 
the groans he heard until he discovered
the child rotted on a stone writhing fkm
pain and with pal ■ face aod- tearful eyas,

In the name of wonder, hoy, he ex 
claimed what are you doing the e ?

I am keeping the water from running 
out, was the answer, io perfect simplicity 
of the child who during the whole night 
had been shewing such . croie fortitude 
and undaunted courage.

So the minister took the place of Hans 
until the boy could get his father to 
bring his men and slip up the hole.

Why didst thou not send to search 
for me when thou fonudst I did not come 
home, the boy said reproachfully to his 
mother when lie was recovering from the 
effects of his fatigue.

Why, Hans, his mother replied, apolo
getically, l thought III»' was io bed 
with the other twelve. It's hard work 
to keep a baker s dozen of boys in their 
places. -Al. U. t\in Philadelphia Call :

Helps for Thought anil k i~. 
f tion. '".,<•

4 Series of Letters Addressed ’ to the 
Voting by Rev. A. Thomson, . Kel'imni-,1 

1 Presbyterian Minister, of Otuiili vieil !
N..S., and Published in the Aminov 
Uazelte in the Year 1868.

elf we work upon' marble', It" will perish 
if we work on brass, time - will rffuve it < it 
.we rear temples,, they will crumble-intu 
dost; but if we wotk on "immortal mind-— 
if We imbna them with principles, with the 
fear of God and love of our. follow-mcn-*- 

•-we engrave oUtBfaeteBlWr something that- 
will brighten for all eternity."— Damel 
WSUSTSK. , '• •V

LBTTEB II

W. (J. T. U. Column.
'Tor (toil ami Home anil Native Land."

[The matter for this c olumn is eu| plied 
by the members ot the Hillsboro W. C. T. U.

The Woman’s Army.

Not with tile booming cannon,
Not with the rolling dram,

Not with gay banners flying,
Or glLt’ning spears, we come ;

Not with wild shouts of triumph,
Not with the trumpet’s blare ;

You shall hoar oo shrieks of terror,
No wailings of despair. “

For outs is the pure white banner,
The flag of love and peace,

And oh, we’ll sing Hosannah
When the rule of might shall eeass I

No fields of the dead and dying 
Shall mark our onward track,

No ill-starred hamlets Mazing,
No ruios grim and black ;

No harvests torn and trampled,
No scenes ol death and woe ;

We shall bring no desolation,
We shall cause no tears to flow.

Our mission’s one of mercy,
We bring but peace and joy,

We come to raise the fallen—
To save aod not destroy.

Then give us a kindly greeting 
And a Godspeed oo our way,

For, with heaven’s help and blessin r 
We are sure to win the day.

For ours is the pure whin banner,
The flag of love and peace ;

And oh, we’ll sing Hosannah,
For the rule of might shall cease I 

[Frances W. Titus, in Woman’s Journal.]

America’s W. 0. T. U. extend meet 
tender sympathy to Margaret Bright 
Lucas, president of England’s W. C. T. 
U., upon the death of her brother the 
celebrated John Bright.

Tkmpkbanck is making giant strides 
in Norway, and that country is saidt to 
bid fair to be the first in Europe to pro
hibit the manufacture and sale of alco 
holic drinks. _

fÇ*%er, no dnult, is ready, ft was 
ignorance ; for under its influence many 
a bright hope, ami many a human mind 
has gone to wreck and ruin, like that 
fated ship. In helping you to rise above, 
and to conquer,^«fr.nviIs ot ignorance I 
have rouie eounse's to give you ;—first, 
be solijitpus that the knowledge that 
you acquire ' is « rufy At* the utilitarian 
character. A large amount of time is 
lost, in many cases, by young peiple, at 
school, attempting to learn things that 
can be ot no benefit to them in the battle 
of life. It our studies have no good 
practical ia.-u. s, our knowledge is practi
cal ignorance, and our wisdom gilded 
folly. But in the second place : in at
tempting to aOijuire knowledge of our
selves, or others, we must be careful oot 
to overwork the brain. No two human 
minds have the same giatp, or power of 
endurance. There are bounds within 
which the tilted iniy profitably work, but 
beyoud the limits >tf which it can never 
pass unscathed. Let it pass ; then 
crushing darknvis presses upon the be
wildered bruin, and the tortured mind, 
like the tire begirt -corpiou, turns upon 
itself au i stiuga. i hits ii was with Hugh 
Miller—a man of no ordinary grasp of 
mind — a prince among his peers. 
But iu the tliiru place : with the 
heavens above us, on which God has 
stamped the evidence oi his being; with 
the earth beneath us, inviting us to un
lock her letores ; with the Word of God 
before us, courting our inquiries; and 
with the thousand avenue*, furnished in 
providence, to increase our amount of 

ooosunt frietion of mind upon mind ^ u |g„ ; igll0rau0e> [ 81,| m09t ^

almiML an unpaiiioyabie sin. In a word.

comparions and ignorance.

Mr Dear Young Friends Our 
sincere desire is to do you good To 
pronwte this somewhat let us have K'U'- 
talk stout our eompanivmt. Perhaj s 
nothing else so contributes to cur bapui- 
nest and usefulness as the fellowship id 
suitable companions. Man is eniphaii 
«ally a social being. The social affinité-- 
of our nature are evidenced in the farni!, 
circle, the neighboring compacts, ti e 
commercial city, and the great natioi s of 
the earth. It is a litH on our race to 
assert, as Hobbes has done, that man, in 
all respects, is a selfish being. A desire 
to associate wilb our fellow beings ia, I y 
all good philosophers, allowed to b: a 
primary prieciple of our nature. The 
highest authority has said “It is not 
good that the man should be alme ’ 
But, whilst in seeking society we develop.- 
a pr'nciple ef our nature, we also incur 
the heaviest responsibilities. We mu t. 
therefore, he exceedingly careful in th- 
formation of our friendships, lest in altei 
days we assy be fitted with regrets ; f >: 
although sympathy of nature, oommnni'y 
f wants, and similarity of desire arc the 

silken cords that bind men together, yet 
it must be apparent to all that, from <l,n

What a sad state of affairs! An 
exchange says, “A man can't get iheved, 
he can’t get drunk, and he can’t buy a 
cigar at St. Joseph, Mo., now on .Sunday, 
all on account of the W. O. T. U.”

A Victim of Alcohol.

Kingston, Ont",' April 15.—Mrs. 
MacDonald, a fine looking pornan, the 
victim of alcohol, while intoxicated sank 
into a deep siuuib tr in the old Catholic 
cemetery aod died ef exposure.

The annua! meeting of the W. C. T. 
U. ot Upper Sackville was held at the 
home of Miss Emma George on April 
4th. Mrs. W. K. Bowser was elected 
President for the coming year. Several 
excellent and instructive readings were 
given hy different members, and various 
plans for future work were discussed, 
among which might be mentioned the 
management of the “Loyal Legion," 
numbering about 70 members, and of 
which Miss George is the efficient Super- 
inteudent,—Pott.

Deaths from Strong Drink.

While for many years we were firmly 
convinced that the liquor habit was au 
evil, and more than an evil, and that 
continually ; and white we believed that 
the moderate use of alcohol in health or 
disease was fraught with great danger, 
and while we believed and still boliivo 
that the absolute safety against the for
mation of this liquor habit with its in
separable evils, is total abstinence front 
their use, yet we were skeptical somewhat 
in regard to the alleged annual mortality 1 
from the use of alcohol in its various 
forms. When the statements were made 
that sixty (60) thousand people perto’i 
annually in the United States alone fr t 
inebriety and disease induced by the use 
of alcoholic liquors, we believed the 
figures large, it not greatly exagg rated;

Rev. Hr. Buck ley, editor of the Chris- 
tian Advocate, a very careful and’re
liable paper, iu the last issue of that 
paper, says :—

“Dr. Norman Kerr, an eminent physi
cian of England, believing the statement 
of temperance people to be extravagant, 
that 60,000 people die annually from h e 
effects of strong drink, began as early as 
1870 a personal inquiry, in connection 
with several medical men and experts, 
expecting to quickly disprove the same. 
According to their deductions the latest 
estimate of deaths of adults annually 
caused through intemperance is, In 
Great Britain, 120,000 ; iu France, 142.- 
000; in the United States, 80,000; or 
nearly half a million each -year in throe 
countries aggregating a population ofcountries aggregating 
120,000,000. ”—Ex.

of habit upon character, the most seodble 
aod permanent impressions for good nr 
evil will be made.

I will now give yon three reasons why 
our companions should be good ; i e., 
intelligent, moral, and Christian. In the 
firtt plate : such companions contribute 
largely te our temporal happiness.. Of 
course our happiness, under God, de
pends re.y much upon ourselves. Simp’c 
great less, elevated station, and im-erial 
pomp seldom promote it. We know well 
that t.ftea beneath the • parple of empire, 
and the crown of royalty there are con
cealed many bloedin.r, broken hearts. In 
the Mlowzbip ot the virtuous we are 
taught to be prudent, punctual, and per
severing ; and we are encouraged also to 
cultivate the graeesof meekness, justice, 
goodness, and troth. In the eecond 
place : good oampaoioos assist tu dc- 
vclope our mental powers. God Himself 
informs es that, “Iron sharpuneth iron ; 
so a mao sbarpeneth the eonoteoancc of 
his friend.” This is true beyond the 
possibility of reasonable contradiction 
Every intelkgpot asm knows well, that 
the effect of mind acting upon, or in con
cert with, mind is to feature ■ the judg
ment, refine the taste, and lo create an 
appetite for the beautiful, the good, and
the true.

But ia the third place : success iu 
the affairs of life is promoted by the io- 
fluence sf good associates. “He that 
walketh with wise men ahull be wise but 
the com panien of fools shall be destroyed.” 
Although I would counsel you to culti
vate a spirit of self-reliance, to trust to 
your own energies and to lean upon no 
man, yet the offices -of the wise and good
may materially assist you to places of 
l»nor a ad of profit.

But before we finish this ehxpter let 
me turn yoar attention to the subject ol 
ignorance. This term is comparative ; 
for the xmouot of knowledge that would 
make an intelligent peasant would make 
but a very indifferent peer. The evils of 
ignoraooe are very manifest and varied.
I ta pathway is ever dark, ever downward 
tending to destruction and the grave. 
It yokes remorseless cruelty lo the same 
ear with that blood and fin -nurtured 
monster superstition, sad drives the 
fiend-begotten pair over a siu smitten 
world. It ctrpets ti e earth with all the 
horrors of a Scandinavian h av », and 
condenses the most diabolical . p.estions 
that ever raged or rankled in th breast 
of unregenerate man. To cih.l.ii. sont; 
of the evils of ignoraooe let mu ir iw for 
you a picture. There rides a ship to 
windward of a rock-bound coast. Be
tween her and the land a rugged reef is 
robriog, and the dashing sirgv, t un 
into foam, is rising like a wall bci 
her and that shore of death. K: on 1 d. e 
might carry her seaward yet, b it i, . r- 
anc" keeps her sails baud. I an I I 
anchor down. Hark, the oeian s i. it 
moves. The breesc lucrease< toagae. 
The noble, but fak:d ship, l:iip-eli; l hy 
wind and sea, leaps’at and drags her 
anchor, and surges 1 stetoward io des
truction. The well made ch tin is snap
ped—the ocean lifts her in hi i arms of 
foam and hurls h.r on the reel, lier 
beams and timbers are groaning, w hi! tt 
the coral axe is splintering keelson and 
keel ; her masts and spars ar ou he 
brine, her torn plbnks whir ing in the 
raging serf, and corpses moulted oo the 
white rnained billows, in uuoou.-eiooi 
rivalry, are tiding and racing to that 
shore. Now, we ask, *s we took at this 
sad picture, what produced ail this ? Your

should us
divssiii2.
rool. an<l to- -

n. t. •
M<>., > . s : -
y oars, u\r\ r<

Who h;is lin-» ]' :r. and «losiros to pre- 
:i:"■■■:•:and lustre, 

Avar’s Hair Vigor an a 
Tt the stoR'lp «’.Jean and

»-•-* the most exquisite 
in ilia murkot.

• M. Thomas Hill, 
“ 1 i Ayer’s Hair

• for a number of
;tid it as the host hair 

preparation l I- mow of. It keeps the 
si-alp i Ivan, ; '.to hair soft and lively, and 
ort'servus the original rolor. My wife 
luis n<ed it for a ioug time with most 
salisla* lory ivsults.”

Mrs. S. A. I lock, of Anderson, Texas, 
writes : “At tin* ago *<>f ;>4. in Monroe, 
La., I hn<l a vv<; attack of swamp, or 
malarial, f.-vrr. 'Af’.-r f got weif my 
hair roumn-m-fd comitijr oui. and so con- 
lmu<;d unit! i- -had u,dl nigh all gone.

■v I list'd several kinds of hair restorers,
hut lie-y del no got id. A friend gave me
admrlto of Ayer’s- Hair Vigor. Before 
finishing tin- liisi bottle mv hair began 
to griJW,'«uni by lin- îime I used three 

.'Wtlett/'I tjtUI'à fine head of hair.” •

s Hair Vigor,
Vÿe
*f)r

. PREPAKKn BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Max*.

Sold Uy’i'ruggintB and Perfumers.

let us b3 thorough I v -atistied that ignor
ance, when it/is vincible, should oh re
moved. The pearls pi ku >'*ledge are 
acquire j t y diligent thought aud careful 
preparation But by all means we most 
guard again at iiie pride and vauiiy that 
are often vi-:b v in tii.xsu who. think they 
kuow a httle. Pride of anything, but 
especi lily ut kn v»vk*u.is exceedingly 
repulsive. The pioud, c*v;oMtvd,"ta>kjog 
speaker tihouiti be turned rut to graze. 
And. let us be-Mu arli thing*- m tiie fear of ' 
Éhd'LurdT'fhus wu may go forward, re 
memberiag that tin; crown awaits the 
conqueror, and the mead ol fame lies in 
the future. “He «hat tillu'.li his land 
shall ve satidi ;d with bread ; but he that 
folioweth vain prisons is void of under* 
standing.”

A Five Dollar Paper for one 
Dollai.

The publishers of the United Sirttot 
Commercial Age, in order to introduce 
their paper mto w.-ry household, offioç 
and workshop in the United States«nd 
Canadian Provide, s, will send it one year,
prtage five, to any pvr.wu remitting 
them ONti DOLLAR. The regular 
subscription price >f the Age is, five 
dollars per annum. It id au ôfd estab
lished paper, beiü« n it- #oth year,
contains eight large page-, ca ;!» week, full 
of interesting matter for farmer#.-me
chanics and the general rv ider, as well 
as five hr -au coiuums ot market quota 
lions. It is invaluable to auj one desiring 
to keep (Mated ou the g notai markets, 
inventions, tijaue «Te., ni" the country. 
Next, to ,1k local pup i no vuu can invest 

DULLaXR to better advantage, as the 
Age at this p»,:oe is iiiv cheapest paper in 
the wor d, ONE DOLLAR bartly cover
ing the cost of the bin: pa^t-r upon which 
it is printed Tlie publishers are virtually 
giving it awa>. Cv t*J ten cents in coin 
or slauipi fur a sample copy, or, what
will be better still, iv nif ONE DOLLAR
and receive it a whole year, dubdcrip- 
ti'.ns mav begin at any lime Address 
BRYAN l &SLArV>ON, Publishers,
99 B- L i.i,

Datai i h, Oatanlml Deafness, 
Hay Fever.

A >evv Home Treatment.

Sufferers aru not gcueraily awarethat 
these diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due tu the pretence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and eudtaehiau tubus Microscopic 
research, however, lias proved this to be 
a fact, and the resinb is that a simple 
remedy has been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fwver 
are permanently cured in from one to 
three simple applications made at home 
by the patient once iu two weeks. N. 
B.—For catarrhal discharges peculiar to 
fema us (whites) this remedy is a specific. 
A pamphlet explaining this new treat
ment is sunt on receipt of tcu cents by A. 
H. Dixon x Son, 303 W « King St., 
«Toronto, Ua-iada. —Scientific A neiicn. 
i Salitrevd from eaurrjmi, tvoublei 

"l l l.rcf i\ ; : ; ! ‘!;j ahivc.
;

Tuu8uiiipli(>H » ured.
Au « iü physician, ruined from practice, 

having hud pla<-u.i iu i.is hands by un East 
India mi'bioui.iy the dit owing lormula ot a 
simple vugutublf ruinudy for tin- speedy and 
permanent cure o* consumption, tironchitis, 
Catarrh4 Asthma ami a'l f liront and Lung
Affection^, «1- » l^'*™ ‘.'"t™ "ll,Lure 
for Mem.il» De -V -™“ »'«, Syrv..u« Uum- 
pla.nl», all'.- l-aO-V 'e»le.l .t« wonderful 
cm alive powers in ti.v.isand» U cases, has 
elt it hisd.it)- m make .. flown to his snff- 
fen.ig fellcwê. Actuated b/this motive anti 
a doriirt- to ruliuvu huni.m suffering, I will 
soml free of charge, iu all who desire it, this 
recipe, in Ueimnn. g rcuchor English, with 
full ilirtctioiih loi preparing and using. 
Seul by nui.1 by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A.4Novk8,149 rowers 
Block, Rochester, A. T.
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Kt.'h in Monoton, where it has been Very act passed last year, with the addition of 
imperfectly enforced, it has effected much . * preample. Agreed to.—Reoess

The Weekly Observer.
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Obeervationa.
Special Annonecement.

We hare made arrange mente with Or. 
B. J. Kendall Co., pnblishera of “A 
Treatise on the Horae and hie Diseases’' 
which will enable all our subseribirs to 
obtain a copy of that valuable work /ree 
by sending their address (enclosing a two* 
sent stamp for mailing same) to Da. B. 
J. Kendall Co., Kwosbdboh Falls, 

Vt. This book is now recognised as 
standard authority upon all diseases of 
the horse, as it* phenomenal sale attests, 
over four million copies having been sold 
is the past ten years, a sale never before 
reached by any pcblication in the same 
period of time. We feel confident that 
nor patrons will appreciate the work, and 
be «dad to avail themselves of this oppor
tunity of obtaining a valuable book.

It ia necessary that you mention this 
paper in seeding for the “Treatise.” 
This oSsr will remain open for ooly a 
short time.

Oar Fisheries.
We hove received the annual report of 

the Department of Fisheries tor the year 
1888. From it we learn that the total 
vaine of the fisheries of Canada for the 
year 1889 was $17,418,610.76, a de
crease of $967,692.99 as compared with 
the year 1887. The total value of New 
Brunswick's fisheries was $2,941,863.06, 
a decrease of $617,643.84 from last year. 
This heavy falling off ia made up almost 
entirely of items of salmon, smelt and 
lobsters.

8. Stewart, overseer of fisheries for 
Albert County, reports : A poor catch of 
fish which he attributes to a declining in
terest in fishing evocations in that agri
cultural and milling county, and to the 
injurious effects of sawdust on the fi h 
that frequent the bay and streams. The 
fish-ways have been kept open and in re
pair, but it is doubtful if any salmon 
ever go through them.

The return for Albert County, in the 
diatriet extending from Hopewell to 
Point Wolfe, gives 1 boat and 2 men 
engaged in the fisheries, with 276 fathoms 
nets. Value of bout $60, of nets $100. 
Results: 2000 lbs. salmon, 26 bbls. 
herring, 200 boxes smoked herrings, 26 
ewt cod, 30 bbls. shad, 1000 toe. trout, 
8000 toe. smelt, 20 gallons fish oil. 
Total value $1,238.

Is it Asether "Recantation ?”
At the last two local elections iu this 

County the Maple Lea/ strongly advo
cated the cause of lawyer Kmmcraon of
Wetfmoreland County, while it bitterly 
oppoaod the claims of the native candi
dates who were not lawyers. Last week
th«Maple Lea/ quoted the following
from correspondence in Monoton Timet 
heading it “Telling the Truth

Now, Mr. Editor, we have arrived at 
the conclusion that you might just as 
well set a pack < f wolves to look after a 
look of sheep os to send lewyers to 
Fredericton to moke laws tbst will de
mise litigation and costs. The battle 
iu Novs Seotis oyer law reform was 
fought between laymen beaded by Hoo. 
Joseph Howe, tod lawyers head» I by 
Hoe. George Young. Young contended 
that laymen had do right to interfere in 
snob matters, but Joseph could not see 
it, mod led his forces on to victory. The 
smelt wse the proceedings in all the 
sente wave simplified and the ooetH re 
Aimed mere than fifty per cent. Law 

I mfiterno ia New Brunswick have had 
jgt the opposite result, and the costs 
mow ia oil our courts are from fifty to 
one hundred per cent higher than they 
were forty years ago.

The Maple Leaf must have either 
Wheugmi ite views sinoe oar last local 
Whatme, or else it does not desire to have 
’‘flMfiatim and costs" decreased and 
“west proceedings simplified.”

The Scott Act vs. a License 
Law.

A peculiar article re the Scott Act ap
peared in last week’s Maple Leaf over 
the signature L. M. W. We will notice 
a few of that writer’s comments.

In referring to Colchester, N. 8., li
mps that County a few years ago “adopt 
ei the Scott Act by a majority of l,4l£ 
to 184." He then states that ‘ a lev. 
days ago the entire population joined the 
184 and repealed the act.” In th- 
next sentence, however, he states the re
peal “was actually opposed by the lique 
interest.” Some persons might wish In 
know how the entire population could 
have favored repeal if the liquor paru 
opposed it, but that is not the point we 
wish to notice. Whot we take exception 
to in the insinuation of the writer that 
the temperance party (including tin 
ministers) of Colchester thought the sale 
of liquor by licensed dealers preferable to 
the Seott Act. We think snob on in 
sin nation unfair to the great majority 
of the inhubitoats of that temperance 
county. As we understood the situatioi 
there Vie Scott Aet was used until tin 
temperance people considered they bad 
• better local law. Believing they eould, 
under their new loeal license law, pre 
vent tbs granting of license in theii 
eounty and therefore more easily restric 
the sale of liquors than by means of tL-
Seott Aet they repealed the latter foi
the purpose of using the former. W< 
think, however, we can safely assert 
that they have no intention of allowing 
tiquer to be sold in their county ev< l 
by licensed venders. No one has evut 
claimed perfection tor the Scott Act 
I ta advocates assert it is better than no 

law and, if properly enforced will greatlt 
restrict the trafic in intoxicants.

Instead of the Seott Aet being • farm 
we find it has accomplished much good 
wherever it bos been properly eeforetd 
Is the city of Fredericton, iu Yeti 
County. iaCsrletoo County, in Salisbury, 
m Amherst and Spring hill, N. 8., non 
is other places we might mention, 
it bos proved a terror to rum seU»ra.j

good as is evident to any person familiar 
with the feels. A few years ago a per 
son could not spend one half day in 
Moncton without witnessing the evil 
effects of intemperance at every street 
corner and licensed tavern. Fighting 
and rowdyism > ere theo rampant iu that 
town at all hours. At the prêtent time, 
though the population has quadrupled, 
not one quarter part of the rowdyism 
and drunkenness is to bo seeo. A few 
years ago thu readin ■ of an address and 
the presentation of a purse to one of 
Mooeton'a most noted Venders of the 
ardent, male or female, would not have 
elicited much unfavorable comment. 
Now no one knows better than L. M. W. 
how snob an act is viewed by the great 
majority of the eitizens of tbst growing 
town as well as by the public at large. 
What has effected aneh a mighty change ? 
We believe the enforcement and attempt 
ed enforcement of the Scott Act has done 
much towards creating a temperance 
sentiment throughout these Maritime 
Provinces. Why do our rumsellers show 
such bitter opposition to the Act if they 
think it eannit be made of any effect ? 
Of course if the Act be not enforced it 
cannot prove of any benefit. The man
who proclaims the Seott Act to be a fail
ure in this County, where it has never 
been enforced, is like the printer who 
would whine because his press would 
not print of itself. The Soott Act is 
ooly a tool to be worked by the temper
ance party io their cndesvoi to suppress 
the sole of liquor. If it be not put into 
action it cannot be expected to accom
plish any good. Let a Scott Act In
spector t e appointed and a fair trial be 
given it before it is condemned or pro
nounced an entire failure.

If we properly understand the tenor 
of hie article, L. M. W. favors restrict 
ing the liquor traffic by allowing certain 
parties to sell by license. Should hi 
really favor a license law we would like 
him to answer the following questions 
which have been frequently asked but 
yet remain unanswered.

If it be right to sell liquor at 
ail why restrict the traffic to 
certain persons who are able to 
pay liberally for the privilege 1 Why not 
allow the poor equal privileges with the 
rich ?

If liquor selling is a moral evil does 
legalising the traffic make it safe and 
harmlea?

la it right to build churches to save 
men, and license shops to destroy them ?

Is it right to license a man to sell that 
whieh makes a man drunk, and then 
punish a man for being drunk ?

I* it right to lioenae a man to make 
paupers, and then tax sober men to look 
after them ?

Is it right to license a drink shop to
teach vice, and th- n tax people f -r 
schools to teach virtue ?

Is it right to derive a revenue out of a 
traffic whieh no decent man defen Is ?

Is it right to teach your boy not to 
drink, and then vote to license a place 
where he may be taught to gamble ?

Is it right to teach a boy to restrain 
his passions, and then vot : to license a 
place where his worst passions will be in
flamed ?

I» it right to take care of vjur own 
boy, and vote to lioenae a place which 
will ruin your neighbor’s boy ?

Is it right to preach justice and char
ity, and then vote to license a thing 
whieh robs the widows and orphans of 
their bread ?

Mr. Russell from the committee on 
icri-ulture reported as Iblliwa :

At a me ting of the committee held this 
day tlie following resolutions were adopted :

mittee on the amen 'meat made to the 
union bill by the Legislative council, 
making it per misse hie for the common 
council to proceed with the construction 
of the bridge if they saw fit.

Mr. Pugsley said that, while be eould
That in the opinion of this committee oot agree *ith the amendment passed by

an importation of Holstein and Hereford -< r . —- i_ ------------ —?
bulls would be productive of benefit to the 
agricultural interests of the province and 
that if the practice of parliament would 
permit the committee to ..do ao, they would 
recommend the government to import an 
equal number of Holstein and Hereford ball 
,-aivee end sell the same under auch res
trictions as to keep as might appear de
sirable ; that in the opinion of this com
mittee agricultural societies ia purchasing 
and disposé g of seeds ought to be required 
to realize the cost and charges ; that the 
committee urges upon the government the 
serious consideration of the advisability of 
discontinuing the present stock form and 
the disposal of the unexpired term in the 
lease by way of sub-letting.

The report was adopted.
Hon. Mr. Blair committed a bill re

lating to the sittings in equity, Mr.
Qlasier in the ehair. The bill provide* 
that the stated or monthly sitting in 
equity, now directed to be held oo the 
first i’uesdsy in October io eeeh year, 
for the purpose of hearing all notions 
and causes cognizable in the said court, 
shall hereafter be held on the last Tues
day in September in each year, and the 
stated or monthly sitting appointed to be 
held on the list Tuesday in Jannery io 
each year is hereby abolished. Agreed to.

Mr. Baird submitted a final report of 
the contingent committee.

Before recess Hoo. ,>.r. Blair expressed 
regret that the Union Bill was so long in 
reaching Fredericton and censured the 
framers of that hill for not keeping their 
pledge to the givernment to have the 
bill ready in 10 days. Twenty days 
had passed and still the bill was not 
re;idy.

April 13.—Mr. Tweedie moved the 
house into oommiitee to consider the 
aniendmc-t made by the legislative
oouocil to a bill authorizing the Northern 
and Western railway to change its name.
The council’s amendment was to the 
effect that nothing contained in the aet 
shall in any way extend to or relieve the 
Northern and Western railway company 
from any sot done or - duty or liability 
heretofore incurred or in any way or 
manu r prejudice or afleet any suit or 
proceeding now pending. Mr. Tweedii 
moved that the council's amendment be 
amended as follows : At a, add the 
words “prejudice or affect any existing 
i ight of any person against the Northern 
and Western railway Co.,1' and strike 
out the rest of the seotioo.

MR. HAHINWON

said if he had bera is bis place the 
other day when this bill pawed, he would 
have considered it » duty to have op
posed it. He hod opposed last year the 
bill enabling the company to lease the 
road, but had afterwards withdrawn bis 
objection on learning that the company 
did not intend using the powers granted 
last year with a view of enabling them 
to float their bonds on the English money 
market. A subsequent event proved 
that he had made a mistake in with
drawing his objections to last year's bill. 
Why change the name of this company f 
If the Northern and Western Bailway 
company had a black murk written op

Doings at Fredericton
Fbbdsxioton, April 11.—lion. Mr. 

Mitehell introduced a bill relating to 
game wardens ; read a first and second 
time.

Dr. Moore recommitted the bill incor
porating the city of Fredericton and 
York county exhibition association, Mr 
Russell in the chair ; agreed to with an 
amendment.

Mr. Tweedie committed the bill auth- 
oriliug the Northern and Western Rail
way Co. to change its name, Mr. Mu ray 
in the ehair. Mr. Twee-die said it was 
prop, sed to amalgamate the Northern 
and Western and the Chatham Branch 
roads, the combined companies to be 
known as the Canada Eastern Railway 
Co. in ease the amalgamatio be- effected

Hon. Mr. Turner doubted the wisdom 
of passing such a bill, and regarded it as 
a suspicions class of legislation.

Agreed to with amendments
Hon. Mr. Blair oommittej a bill re

lating to exhibition associations, Mr. 
Hibbard in the chair.

Hoo. Mr. Blair explained that ria 
bill repeals section 16 of the bill incor
porating the St. John Exhibition Asso
ciation.—Agreed to with an amended 
title.

Hon. Mr. MeLellan submitted the ap 
propriation bills, which were read a first 
and second time and agreed to in com
mittee of the whole, Mr. Palmer in the 
cha-r.

Hon. Mr. Ritchie committed the bill 
relating to intestate estate», Mr. Bellamy 
-u the chait —Progress was reported 
with leave to sit again,

Mr. Phinoey committed a hill in ad 
dition to and in amendment of the law 
relating to the registry of bills of sale, 
Mr. Atkinson in the chair.

After supper, Mr. Phinoey consented 
to have progress reported so a- not t) in
terfere with the consideration of the St. 
John bill.

Mr. Wilson moved, seconded by Hoo. 
Mr. Mitchell, for the suspension of the 
rules to permit of the introduction of an 
act to unite the city of Portland with the 
city of St. John, and to amend the char
ter of the city of St. John and the law 
relating to eivie government.

The motion was carried. The bill 
was introduced by Mr. Wilson, read a 
first and second time and referred to a 
-elect committee composed of Hon. Mr. 
Mitchell, Hon. Mr. I lair, Messrs. 
Humphrey, Palmer, Haningtcn, Phinoey 
and Tweedie.—Adjourned till to-morrow 
morning.

Fbbdsxiotow, April 12.—Hon. Mr. 
Ritahte «emitted the bill to prevent the 
advertising of foreign lotteries. Agreed 
to with emend meets.

Hoe. Mr. Mitchell committed the bill 
further relating to mioee and mining 
le case. The bill ia an exact copy of an

the upper hod-*, yet io the promt pom 
tioo of the bill a serions question arose aa 
to what was the proper course to hi takes 
by this committee. As he uuderetood 
the matter it would be importible to 
amend the amendment of the council 
without entirely rejecting it, cod thus 
defeating the bill entirely. He did not 
think the books was prepared te take 
the responsibility of that atop, when they 
bad all been looking forward with such 
hopes to the consummation of this in 
portent lebetne. But the emeudtoeat 
made oy the legislative eoaueil, tehee ia 
connection with the other provisions of 
the bill, he thought would require that 
there should be a two-third vote of the 
common council before the debentures 
con'd be sued tor the oonffirunrica e* the 
bridge He did oot think that that liai- 
talion should exist in the bill, bat that 
a majority of the eeeneil should hove the 
power of deciding this question. He 
would therefore u ove as aa ameadmnot 
to the amendment of the legislative noua 
oil that after the words, ‘ Iff they sec 
fit” in eeetioo 33 there should be insert
ed the following : “by a Vote ef a major
ity of the council."

Mr. Haniogton and Dr. Alward ex
pressed similar views, the former regret
ting that the legislature had not been 
able to go even farther in the interests of 
Carleton than this bouse had decided to 
go, and both expressing the hope that the 
amendment now proposed would be 
favorable entertained by the legislative 
eoaueil. The amendment woe carried 
and ordered to be sent to the legislative 
council.

The legislative council agreed to the 
amendment and the House wea prorogued
at 4 o'clock with the usual formaliti».

Assented To.
His Honor, Lieutenant Governor 

Tilley assented to the 68 ibUowiog bills 
ot the prorogation of the keel House :

Aet to incorporate Victoria publie 
hospital.

To revive, coo lieue and amta 
incorporating St. Croix Bridge Co.

To further amend the several ante re
lating to town of Woodstock.

To prevent advertising of foreigm lot
teries to this province.

To Incorporate Marlborough Hotel 
company.

To consolidate and erne ad laws relating 
to elections to the general assembly.

To repeal seotioo 1$ of bit) paired the 
present session to incorporate exhibition 
association .of the oily end county of 
Saiut John

Further relating to min* and muting
leases.

To emend the several sets win ting to 
the St. John Valley * Riviere da Loup 
railway.

To farther amend highways eet,1886. 
Relating to sittings iu equity.

To inooi potato oily of Fredericton sud 
York Co. Exhibition eseoeiatioa.

To amend act to incorporate St. Croix
posite its name in the money markets of Electric Light and Water company, 
the old world, we should hesitate before ! Relating to gaoK wardens and survey- 
passing legislation whieh would restore on of lumber.
their credit and enable them to float To authorise the Northers end Wert 
their bonds. He thought the amend- era Railway company of New Broca 
munis ot the legislative council were well w ok to change its u*me. 
inserted. The passing of the amendment le addition to aet further amending 
a- proposed by Mr. Tweedie might affect aet io amendment of ohap. 66, eootolida 
proceedings already io the courts, and he ted statutes of schools, 
was in favor of the council’s amendments : To incorporate St. Lawrence cod 
and opp< sed to that moved by Mr. Maritime Provinces Railway company. 
Tweedie. j In addition to and further ameuduu

Mr. Tweedie said Messrs. Gibson and New Brunswick Joint Stock eempeaiee 
Snowball had built the whole rood before letton patent act. 
seeking to float their bonds. Why, then, 
should they be charged with fraud He 
thought that the rights of all parti* 
would be carefully guarded by his 
amendment. The Northern and West
ern Railway company were in no woy 
concerned in any soit now before the 
curt. Why, theo, should he adopt the 
council # amendment which suggested 
that there were not only one but several 
suits against the company.

Mr. Hsningten said the amendment 
propose i I y Mr. Tweedie might affect a 
sait now before the courts. The amend 
meut of the oouoeil was the usual one 
inserted in snob eases. The company 
had a false credit by last year’s legisla
tion and, according to Mr. Tweedie, they 
do not want it advertised that there are 
any suits against the company. The 
people who are expected to buy the 
bonds should know the faets, and he was 
opposed to making auv alteration io the 
amendment of the legislative oouucil.

Hon. Mr. Turner thought there was 
little doubt but what this year’s bill was 
intended to give the company a false 
credit in England.

After a prolonged and lively lilt 
between Me.-s-s Blair and Haoington

Hon. Mr Hilehiv.-sid he would prefer 
theccpi,cils amendai- otto that- propose! 
by Mr. Twee lie. lie doubted ti the 
letter’s amendment would be s safeguard 
to ail interests.

Mr. Tweedie'# amendment was served 
to by the casting vote of the cliaii nn

Hen. Mr. Mitchell committed a till 
rel-iUug to game wardens, Mr. Glasier in 
the ehair.—Agreed to.

April 15.—No business was done in 
the house this afternoon.

Alter sapper, the rales having been 
suspended, Hon Mr. Bitehi - introduced 
a bill further amending the law reining 
to schools It was read a first and se
cond time.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Ritchie, the 
house went into e oiimittee ef the whole 
on said bill, Mr l'hiuoey io the chair.
The object of the bill is to amalgamate 
the school dift. lets and school boardi ol 
St. John and Portland.

Progress was reported with leave to 
sit agiin—Adjourned till to mot row 
moron g.

April 16 —The St. John Union bill 
was iniioduc- d by Mr. Wilson iu so able 
speech and niter discussion was passed 
by a large majority. The objectionable 
feature of tl.u bi J was the ruction auth
orizing the building of a fne bridge be
tween Carleton and 8t. John or making 
the ferry free.

"April 17.—The rake having been sus
pended, Mr. Humphrey committed a bill 
to remove doubts as to the legality of the 
proceedings of the annuel meeting of dm 
electors of the town of Mooetoo, held on 
the 12th day of February lost, Mr.
Bellamy in the ehair. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Ryan submitted the papers 
in ic Bathurst bridges, which paper» 
had been asked for by a motion of Mr.
Young.

A message was received from the 
legislative council amending the St,
John Union bill as follows : At A, in 
section 33, cxpuugv the words “the daty 
of’ and insert in lieu thereof the words 
“lawful lor.” At B, io the same mo
tion, insert the words “if they sit fit.’

To amend ehsp. 17 Con. Stats., land 
surveyors end survey of land.

To authorize the construction of a 
telephone line between St. Stephen ind 
Oak Point.

To amend law relating to the lighting 
of public streets of Carleton with the
electric light.

To authorize the commissioners of 
general public hospital of St. John to 
provide additional accommodation and 
issue debentures.

To provide for the building and re
pairing of sidewalks io the upper road 
diatriote of the pariah of Woodstock.

To exempt the property of the Algou- 
quio Hotel company, St. Andrews, from 
certain rat* and tax*.

To establish the width of Queen street 
extension in the town of St Andrews.

To incorporate the Presbytery of Mir- 
amiohi for the purpose of managing the 
MeLaggan trust only.

In addition to an amendment of Cap. 
116, Coo. State , of sowers and marsh 
laeda w far as relates to parish of West-
mar laud.

To further continue several acts relat
ing to Medu xnakeag Boom company.

To incorporate Grand Lodge of Inde
pendent Order of Good Templars ol
New Brunswick.

To ratify end confirm the appointment 
of valuators io the county of Wcstmor 
food.

To amend Chap. 63 of Con. statutes 
relating to coroners’ inquests.

To unite city of Portland with the city 
of St. John and to amend the charter of 
8t. John and the law relating to civic 
government.

WE HAVE HR'
Upon a Plan

To Benefit Oar Subscribers.
The Wiult Observer is pleased to an

nounce the completion of special arrange
ment! whereby it is enabled to offer its 
rende» two of the best of family journals 
for but little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.60
We will send, for one year, to any address,

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free 
Press.

The Fret Press Is without question the 
Greatest Literary and Humorous paper now 
before the American people. It is aot a 
new aspirant for public favor ; established 
over flftv years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and 1a to-day stronger, better and 
own popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
iflna Its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketch* and sayings of Tkt Fne Preu are 
everywhere quoted sod Isughed at, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
sin*. “M. Quad,” “Luxe Sharp,” Eva Best 
Boh Hartwick Thorpe, Chas. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lissie Yorke Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Becognlsing the growing demand 
for first-clam fiction, The Free Preu has

$3,000,00 IN CASH
prises for the three beat Serial S lories of 
60,000 words each. A number of tin- beat 
writers have announced their Intention lo
compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it ii the intention to publish sect
ions of

THREE SERIAL STORIES
each week,

Sheriffs Sale
Will be Ncld ut Public Auction on FRI

DA V 'he twent\ -ixtli day of 
APiilL next, betwi'U, he hours 
of 1WKLVK v’ci'.tck aeon . ud 
FIVE «’clock in the afternoon, at 
the Court House in Hopewell, in 
the County of Albert aud Proviuce 
of New Brunswick :

ALL the right, title; and interest, prop-- 
ert V, claim and demand, ot Warrèn 

Oliver, his possessory right, and right of 
entry, both at law and in equity, of, in, 
and to all those certain lots of land and 
premises, situate io tlv: parishes of Hope- 
well and Harvey in the said . County of 
Albert, described as follows, viz : All 
those lots of land and premises, taken by 
the said Warren Oliver, for the con
struction of the Albert Southern Rad 
way, lying on th ' North side of the 
Shepody River aud noon which the road 
bed ol said Railway was buiit and after
wards abandoned, and comprising a 
strip or portion ot land about f'lir.rods 
wide across each of the following pvrsopii 
lauds, and bounded by each of the said 
persons lands respectively, iz : The 
lands of William Kinnie, H. D. Cl eve 
land, Edward Cleveland, William II. 
Newcomb, John C. Calhoun 2nd. Thomas 
Calhoun, Benjamin Smith, Jarne- A. 
Smith, Janies McGorman senv r, Samuel 
J Calhoun, John 0. Calhoun 1st, 
Hiram Smith and William M. Cal 
houn.

A1 so all other” lauds and premises 
within my bailiwick in which the said 
Warren Oliver has au interest, where 
ever situated and however described 

The same having been seized under 
and by vi-tue of an execution issued ont 
of the Supreme Court, at the suit of 
William Kinnie et al against, the said 
Warren Oliver.

ASAEL WELLS, Sheriff. 
Dated Sheriff '- Office, Hopewell, Jan

uary 19th A. D. 1889.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
Received this week : Dress Goods, Combina ion Print- P!v 1 , ;

Meltons, Cretonnes, Fancy Ticking, Corsets,

New Spring Hats and Bonnets,
Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Veilings, Lace Mils, Pompons. Lace-, Collars, Butt ns,

BLACK LACE 1 LOUNCINGS,

White Lac Flonoeinge, Colla-a, Ti*, *nd Shirt»,

NEW SPRING CLOTHING,
Well made, good fitting, good style.

Prices Low. Inspection Invited 
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, N. B , April 4,1889. 
MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE,

Removed to Cor. Main dr- Church Sts., ^

3VE0ET0T03ST, — NEW BR-gNSWICE:,

IN STOCK:

TEÂCHEKJVÂNTED.
A 2nd Class iuuiale teacher is wanted 

lor School District No. 5, Caledonia, 
Alter1; Co , to commence work May 1st, 
1889. Apply to

GIDEON D REID. 
Sechetaby to Trustées. 

Caledonia Albert Uo„ April 2, 1889,

HORSES JX)R SALE.
1 Horse, weight 11U0 lbs. ; 1 Mare, 

weig t 1100 tbs Price $70.00 each, 
1 Pouy. broken to saddle. Will canter 
9 miles an hour. Very kind and fat. 
Price $126.00.

Enquire at Point Wolfe M ills, Alma, 
Albert Co.

C. M. B08TWICK & CO 
A , 18-19

WANTED.
At Osborne Corner School District, 

No. it, Hillsboro, A. Co , a good 3rd 
class male or female teacher, to e immenoe 
w >rk May 1st, 1889.

Apply to
J. J. TARRIS

8ECBETARY TOTkDSTEEB.
April 3rd. 18-9.

Sold for.! OO. until Uiely.
Best $63 watch In the world.
FwltBi timekeeper. War-,

Hunting Cases.--------------- -
land genu’ sixes, with works 
and taxes of equal value. 
One Person in each to.

aither'withoerU^eSBd sal
ts line «f H< 
Sample*. Then 

well u the watch, we
s®* Free, end after you hawn kept 
for * months and skown themttfosM

rtvSKWho may have called, thev become your oi 
who write at once ca oe sure of recei

v-1

14 Pianos, Mahogany, Rosewood, Ebony and Walnut Case#.

Canadian. 20 Organ», best makes.
Amt ricin and

2,000 Assorted fiftisic Books.
3.000 Pi tees Sheet Music, Violin», "ti us cal Boxe», Accordéons, Cornets. Drums, Etc.

Mr. Wilocn moved the house into com- via*.

To incorporate New Brunswick Flow 
Mill company.

To cancel and declare null and void 
certain conditions io grant» issued iu the 
reigh of King George III.

To incorporate Exhibition Asmcwtion 
of city and eoonty of St. John. - - —

To outhoriae the truste* of tohool 
district No. 4, Bereoford, Gloucester Oe., 
to issue debentures.

Relating toeelleeting juatiew.
To enable municipality of Albert to 

iaaue debenture» and to rodesos eertaia 
other debentures.

To emend set establishing u common 
field io certain marsh lands ia Hopewell

Belating to administratioe of deport
ments of executive government,

Respecting executive administration of 
the laws of this province.

To further amend public health aet, 
18=8.

To incorporate the Moncton and 
Harvey Short Line Railway Connexion 
company.

In amendment ut ohap 74 of the coo- 
ro’idatud statutes of “registry of deeds 
and other instruments."

To amend consolidated atatutis ohap. 
31 of “terms of the supreme court.”

To continue aot incorporating 8t. 
Stephen and Miiitsun Railway eimpsny, 
aud an act iu amendment tltereof

To remove doubts relating to marriages 
in c -rtaiu eases.

In amendment of oot to provide for 
registration of births, deaths and mar
riages.

To incorporate SaekviUe Electric 
Light and Telephone company.

To antboriie the municipal eoaueil of 
York to ancre io aid of Vietorie hospital.

To authorise the municipality of Ohor- 
loiiv n. *li and eo iv.y certain portion» 
of the western common-.

To ineorsurate the K-yrteee Fire le
an-anoe company, St. Juba.

To cm nd the set toeorp rating the 
town of Cam abolit>o.

Tu ratify a contract mode by tbs town 
of Moncton w.th Moaetoo Gas Light and 
Water company.

To further amend act amending ohap. 
66 of eon. statutes of schools aud to con
firm certain loues.

R tiling to limited partnerships.
To incorporate Sussex, Stadbolm and 

Hav . luek Railway company.
To incorporate St Andrews Kleetrit 

Light and Telephone company.
Relating to street lighting la the tows 

of Chatham.
To incorporate Temiaootula, New

castle and 
company.

To incorporate Bristol Hall
To incorporate 

lie Hall company.
To amend aet incorporating Coatle 

Hotel company.
To eoifirm letter» patent incorporating 

Shore Line Railway company end suable 
mid oompaay to issue bonds.

To amend net to proride for the sew
erage system service of town ot Mm Kin.

To authorise the counttuotiou of sower 
by Algonquin hotel oompaay, St.Andress.

To proride for repair end improve
ment of roods and ' " 
publie works.

To provide for dslrayisg certain ex- 
of eivie go remnant off the yon-

written expressly for The Free Preu by the Coll©©t01' S NotlC©» 
beat American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub- 
scribing for To Observer and The Free 
PreUf the entire family can be supplied 
With eli ' the News and with the best of 
efirreht Literature for a year, at a cost of

Lew Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free Preu Is a huge eight-page seven- 
column paper, sod the regular price is One 
Dollar per year. Bemember. that for $1.60 
you can have The Fne Preu and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can be 
■eee at this office.

We hope that our friends will show tlieir 
appreciation of our efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their minds to take advantage 
of this splendid offer—8UB8CBIBE AT 
OKCZ.

l-sod oil subscriptions to
OB8KBVBB PUBLISHING CO.

Hillsboro, A. Co., N.B

sis! pig

!mî‘

s»l

«1

The undermentioned non residents of 
the Parish of Alma, in tin: County of 
Albert, aie hereby notified to pay their 
r< spoolive Parish Rates aa act opposite 
their names, for the yat 1888, (together 
with l he cost of advertising 21 coûts eaab ) 
within two month» ir-in the date lier'kif, 
to the subscriber at ins office in the 
Perish of Alma, otherwise b gal proceed
ings wili be taken to n cover the rame. 
Boetwi k, ti. M & Co...............$164 39
Collicutt, Peter, Estate......
Davidson, Hugh........... ....
Foster, William ......... .
Foster, Clark......................
Freeze A Stewart............ .
Freeze, El'as.......................
Ham, Joseph E.................
Layton, Michael.................
Lawler. James..................
Livingston, Barilct....... .
MeDjugn!, N il.................
.M olio, tiavid................. .
McLiiughlan i J.............
M< Mann», John.................
M irlin, Samuel..................
Martin Geo,go Jr .............
MeN- i', J.imes...................
Vernon. Gideon ... .......
Ve. -o.i, Man ........ • •
W. st. Mluirtg (ti.....
W:.Id:an, Hugh..................

PRINUl.l

NEW STORE I NEW GOODS 1
--------- o----------

Opposite the Market.
We have opened at our new Store a beautiful line of new goods, consisting of 

New Dress Goods, latest styles and colours, beautiful lines ut 12c., 14c., 18c., and 

all wool at 20c., and 26c„ worth 26 per oent. more ; New Hamburg», New Laces,

New Muslins, New Ribbons,
White and Grey Cottons, Shirting, Curtains and Curtainette. New Sacque Cloths, 

New Jersito, New Jersey Jackets, New Silks,

New Satins, New Trimmings, Etc.
We are bound to Bell and have marked our goods accordingly.

The Best Place to Buy Corsets
in New Brunswick as we buy direct from the manufacturer» for spot cash and get 

the best discounts Sve our 36e., 46e., 60e„ 76o., 99c., and $1.00 lines. They 

have no equal» at the price.

Ask for the Parisienne.
Don’t forget the place. Directly opposite the Market.

No 217 Main St, Moncton.
H. C. CHARTERS.

.Vo
Col- 

Mardi 11. 11
EOT1NO
!»9.

Justice.

Scientific American
i tae ottG* i

r of IU eta» In 1MSar,SSfa2rS?tiSUb15SS:
bed weakly. Bend for specimen 
6by*f. roermoDthe'trial,SL 
„ FuUEffPii m Broadway, N.T.

AICHITECTS A BUILDERÇ
M Edition ef Sofofitlflo American. O

WANT id l ) ! Spc,Mat-News
CiiKiu - 1-r.NHENTi- 11 ri jin-.-ctit leading 

Enel :di ii:-l Aim-t'can piiper.». Previous 
i-Ziu'i'ii nc> M-t abs ilutvly neee 
libora: t r-i-s tor g-iod servo •. 
with stiunp,

• III 01 ■ Vll.l- ' t V
n. : o

NEW GOODS.
----------0----------

I have just received » fine assortment of.

Boots, Shoes, Slippera and Rubbers,

A choice selection of Childrens boots. The* goods have been carefully selected 
and I am prepared to sell at moderate prices.

Call and Examine Goods.
______________ Blieei Duffy.
HIUUSB0R0UGHoDRÜG"8Tprr

A Full Line of Drugs, Chemicals,

Patent Medicines, Druggists Sundries,

T oilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Dye Stufis,
Extracts. Essential Oils, etc., os is found io a first elass drag store.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
JOHN A. BEATTY.

April 10, 1889

.siir)’. Moat 
A Îdress.

: on.
A.

BMh I i colored

HU TRAVf-U-E-RS!
Patronize the New Moncton

I iron iStiilslv.

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two things most desirable in Life Insurance ore :

1st. The certainty of protection to a man’s family in case of early death

2nd. The certainty of prolit to himself if he lives lo old age.
The* are combined iu the

Shippegao harbor |Koilwoy

‘VTK

■ of «entry and etty residen
ts. Rimerons engravings 
wetieatloae for the dm of 
aj dtaa.frtoeEUO a year, 
IN A oo* Foiunna.

r hare had over

l ta the Pat- 
-------y and procure

____  1 for Handbook.
COPYRIGHT» .foe, hoota, charts, maps, 

*em tatatiy peoeered. Addrew
■SRS * CO- Pareil Ssllclt.rs. 

USSSOUL OftMUl to ItoADWAT, X. 1

$50 PER MONTH
And all expeos* paid. Wu wa 

■eo, women, girls sod boys io evi ry 
Town, Village sod Hamlet in Canada 
to take hold of o light, agreeable and 
perfectly honorable employment. It 
will cost you nothing to give it a trial 
flood forjeireular. Address,

W. H. ROBERTSON 
Paterhoniu -I

rcaso: aMv it 
to t.avvllvi >

mhMc l.itriy Fit*t npie ! 
m i i-'uiimiiy ;in‘i Mai-i 

share vt pui :mmge, 
IV. • IOi'.:-t‘r htUitlvtl Oil
tirc.ul u:it:,iti»!i given

Non-forfeitable,
Incontestable,

A ‘/vo l 1/joii- r <f/zfu//* in aitmilance,

TERMS M< >1 iKHATl 1.
WIST A I HUE.

Mo

-AND-

V. . 18 •

IKE FALLING HAIR AND BALD
NB88 treated successfully any

where in the Provinces, and no fee charged 
cured. Brows grown and shaped, 

dreeriptioe of ronr scalp, wRu stamp 
tas sa», and address DB. A.L MLAWBOf 

I Mghtoo stosst oresss, Boston, Mas

Tüa Mechanical Frog.
This Is ttw 

greatest nov
elty of the 
season. No
thing eq Jain 

k it in the way 
I of ingennlty, 
w and the cap
ers of the 
frog over the 
floor, on the 

_ table or else
where, ;viil draw roars of laughter. Yon 
can lmvu lois of fun with it, and can startle 
ansuspvc ting persons almost out of tneli 
senses by civmally droyipb.g the frog near 
them, for lieiv.'-eo right, !t will run titer 
them and e; j.=« il veil M impede. It 18
a close, imitatû: : ox the. vt&I frog, and so

niucing iiiirt upon rue noui , uw wui iwirauwui
à» if the evil spirit was after him, ereatang 
hilarity aunong the >oimg folks and con
sternation aguong t'w.id ot nervous ladies. 
Each frog packed csj'efuily, with directions 
for winding up, Ac. c • i

Price, 10c. 3 fer 25c. Sent by rnatL i’.O. 
stamps taken, but silver preferring hENhT 
ad Ueltiow tiihJiie

A.W. KINNEY,
“lïsxMoure, N. fl.

Free from all Limitation Policy
-OF THE-

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
PUREDY MUTUAL.

Total payments to Policy-holders and their Beneficiaries :

More than $23,000,000-00
3ST 33 "W" B B. U K B "W IC XSZ A. O- "E 1TC "Y*.

C. B. WELTON, Manager,
NO. 103| PltlNCE WiLLIAM ST-

ST. JOHN, N. B.

“Life Ipfioranee is not only HOT wrong, but ite is DUTY,**

. ms*

4
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BARGAINS II W BOOTS AND SHOES I

Q. F. Fair 4 Co., MoGuee, have opened : 60 eaaei ».w

Chi’,if -i's, l,v«J and Buttoned Bo»ta. Men’s Laeefi wed f

Boots, Shoes and Slippers, comprising Men's, Women's, and 

o--s* Boots, Boy’s and Youth's Laced and Buttoned Boots, etc.

>ote rni- fail: i ajw prices i
Ladies Genuine Oil Goal Buttoned Boots, only $1.16 per pair, good v lue at $1.76. Ladies Fine Fox.d Buttoned 

Boots, worth 11.76, for SI 26 pe. pair. Ladies Fine Call Buttoned Boots, only $1.50 per pair. Ladwa FIm French Kid 
Bu toned Boots, only $2.00 per pair. Boys Strong Laced Boots, 11, 18, 13, only 76 cents. Men's Tie 8bwa,p«ggcd, only 
$1.00 per pair. Men's Fine Boff Laoed Boots, pegged, only $1.26 per pair: Whorin'» Pebble Grain Laced Boots, sew' d 
or pegged, only 11.00 per pair. Women’s Fine Drees Slippers at $1.00. Men’s Long Boots, selected stock sod tap-soled, 
only $1.76 per pair.

J$rWe hare a large stock of shoes—felly 6000 pairs—and give the greatest Bargains.

G. F. FAIR & CO. 
286 and287 Main St

New Advertisement».
.dTj

The Lady........
Music Store....
Wall Paper.......
Locals................

U. Ayer 4 Co. 
_ ... .Miller Bros 
.John A. Beatty 
...J.8. Atkinson

Local Matters.
Bain last Snaday.
Do not fail to read Letter II on first

P*ge-
* ~ Rehknbxr the Publie Auction.,next 

Saturday.
Subscribe for The Observer. Only 

50 cents till January let. 1890.
Baptism.—Rev. W. Camp immersed 

five persons at Salem last Sunday.
Arrived.—Sehr. Pearl. Wood, ar 

rived at Harvey last Tuesday from St 
John with freight. ^

OoDET'e Lady’s Book autF^fri 
W eeklt Observer one year for $2.26. 
See advertisement.

Dr. Weldon’s extradition bill, which 
was made a government measure, hay 
been adopted with important amendments:

To Visit Salem.—Messrs. W. C. 
Sleeves and W. £. Boggs of McMaster 
Hall, Toronto, expect to visit Salem, A 
Co. next month.

A. S. R.—Among the railway sub 
sidles appears $31,771 to the Albert 
Southern railway, being balance of sub
sidy remaining unpaid.

Over thirty handsome pianos and 
organs io stock at Miller Bros, music 
store, Mooetou, for sale ou easy terms. 
Write for prices.

“FanNT," whose letter will be found 
in another column, appears to be strong
ly in favor of woman salvage and an 
ardent admirer of Mr. Kmmeraoo.

A faded and discolored beard is un
tidy and a misfortune. It may be pre
vented by using Buckingham’s Dye for 
the Whiskers, a never failing remedy.

Death of an Old Resident.— 
Mrs. Martha Sleeves, mother of Jordan 
and William Sleeves of Hillsboro, an old 
and much respected lady, died last Tnes- 

« day after » lingering illness.
Farm Sold. —A Harvey oorrespoo- 

d nt writes that S. C. Stevens of Harvey 
has so'd I-is house, . firm and stock to 
Capt. C. T. Wood of Hillsboro, who is 
to take p-issession next fall.

Soldiers Enrolled — S. A. Sul
Capl sin Son*hall of Monoton spent last 
Sunday io Hillsboro. He enrolled 7 
soldiers here sod some at Hopewell Cape 
on Saturday evening.

W. C. T. U.—At the last meeting of 
the W. C. T. Ü. of this villag-i, Mrs. C. 
T. Wood was appointed to visit the 
young lad now in juil at Hopewell Cape 
awaiting trial oo a charge of burglary 
and theft.

New Goods. —Reverdy Sleeves has. 
just returned from St. John with a large 
and carefully selected stock of goods 
which he is s.lling at astoni ihiogly low 
price» for cash. Lookout for his new 
advertisement next week.

For the delicate and aged and all in 
whom the vital current is impoverished 
and sluggish, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the
very best tonie. It restores the wasted 
ti-sues, and imparts to the system sur
prising elasticity and vigor. Price $1. 
Worth $6 a bottle,

Millinery —I have just returned 
from Paradise, Nova Scotia, and St John, 
N. B., with a large and well .«fleeted 
supply of Millinery, and have opened a 
new Millinery Store opposite Co. Store.

Thanking the publie for their liberal 
^patronage, and «eliciting a continuance.

E. A. Main waring.
Hillsboro, A. Co., April 17, 1889.

Fob nearly half a century Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral has been the most pop
ular rough remedy in the v[ortd. TU* 
constantly increasing demand tor this 
remedy proves it to be the very host 
specific for colds, coughs, and all diseases 
of the throat and longs.

Aroused at Last.—The temper-
anoe people of Hillsboro appear to have 
aroused at last from their long sleep and 
are going to work io earnest. Subscrip
tions are now being solicited towards a 
fund for the prosecution of liquor sellers. 
We uodersUod a respectable amount has 
already been subscribed and prosecutions 
will be undertaken at once.

The Children —The juvenile de
partment of the W. C. T. U.of Hillsboro 
is to be organised next Saturday after
noon in the Surrey Methodist ehuroh. 
We trust there will be a large attendance 
of children. Mr». John I. Sleeves and 
Mrs. T. E. Bray have charge of this de
partment which eonld not bo io better 
hands.

Lecture.—The 6th. lecture of the 
course under the a us piece of the Hills 
boro W. C. T. U. will be delivered by 
Prof. A. C. Smith D. D, of Seek ville, 
to-morrew (Friday) evening, April 26, 
in the Hillsboro Baptist Church. The 
lecture, the subject of whieh is ‘"From 
the past to the Future,” is very highly 
spoken of by pulpit and prom and will be 
well worth hearing. Do not foil to

New Spring Goods

Latest patterns in <

SUITINGS

—AND—

TROUSERINGS

—AT—

J. V. Skillen’s,
Moncton, N. B.

Local Matters.
Pin ream's Compound Syrup, Pieree’e 

Medicines and Warner e Safe Care at J. 
8. Atkinson's.

Home raised 
Atkinson’s.

Choice Clover Seed at J. S. Atkin-
son's.

Timothy Seed at J. 8.

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes 
and Ties, something stylish for young 
men at J. 8. Atkinson’s.

Pretty and cheap, the new dies 
goods at J. 8. Atkinson s.

New dress Hate, Flowers, Feathers, 
and Bibboos at J. 8. Atkinson’s.

Hats for Children, new,pretty, stylish 
and cheap at J. 8. Atkinson’s.

Heavy frost Monday night.
High winds this week.

Sold.—Edgar West of Lower Hills
boro bas sold his residence to Mrs AILm 
Sleeves. Mr. West moves into the 
Alexander Barnett house.

Mill Rebuilt,—John Sleeve» 4 
Sons of Rosevale have rebuilt their mill 
that was .destroyed by fire last .simmer 
and now have her ready for work.

New Mill —Harris Sleeves of Salem 
is now busily engaged with a new steam 

mill. Mr. -Goldart of Ontario, is 
foreman and will remain a few days to 
see that the engine works properly.

Moncton Mill Owners.—Memro. 
Wright aud Cashing, of Mooctoo, have 
on the Little River, near Salisbury, the 
moat complete mill this side of St. John. 
They commenced easing two or three 
weeks ago and will out thla season about 
6 million feet. They ship from Hillsboro, 
Point do Cliene and St. John. A, J. 
Babaog 4 Co., of Moncton, have a mill 
on the same stream, and will oat about 
2 million feet this year.—Time*

A Valuable Work.— We have 
before us a book of " the most useful in
formation relative to Manitoba. In it 
is Brownlee's NewIodexMa_, on the face 
of whieh temarked|eTery' seeiioo,township, 
railroad station, completed lines of rail
road, projected lines, grain centres, schools 
and ohnrohes in that section of pur 
North west. No intending settler can 
afford to do without-this most interesting 
work, as, in this Indexed Form, to whieh 
there are devot'd fourteen-pages, at one 
glance any school boy can locate in an, 
instant any particular point. Mr. 
Brownlee, as a surveyor I,as, in this work 
presented to the intending settlers for the 
nominal sum of 25 roots, a mam of 
worthy information’ reliable and worth 
double the money, Parties desiring
further information in regard loMauitoba, 
by addressing Mr. J. H. Brownlee at 
his home, Brandon, * Man , will have a 
prompt and reliable response.

Lecture.—The fourth lecture of the 
Course under the auspices of the Hills
boro W. C. T. U. was delivered last 
Tuesday evening, in the Surrey Metho
dist Church, by Rev. A. J. McFarland 
of St. John. The subject of the lecture 
was “A sample grist from the mill* of 
God.’’ The lecturer gave a lucid des
cription of the slave trade in America, 
•howiog its origin and following it 
through its varied phases. He also show
ed the attitude of the various religious 
denominations towards it at first, and the 
ohange in public opinion that gradually 
took plane till the evil was at last «foJi.k, 
ed and the slaves set free at the close of 
the civil war. The many evils in con
nection with the slave trade were vividly 
portrayed by the sp aker who clearly 
showed the truth of the saying “the mills 
of the Gods grind slowly.” In closing, 
the lecturer referred to the slavery of the 
present day caused by intemperance, and 
urged bis hearers to work earnestly and
untiringly till the laud was rid of this 
the greatest ourse of the nineteenth eeo- 
tary. The lecture was replete with in 
tereetiog information coached in terse 
language.

In replying tp a vote of thanks—-moved 
by H. F. MeLatchy and seconded by 
Jobo I. Steèves—Mr. McFarland paid 
a high tribute to W. C. T. lining rT, 
urged all theladies present, who wap g* 
yet members to "join the Uilbboto Uni*» 
without daisy.

Elgin Notes
Mr. Charles Goggio who lost all the 

fingers of hia left hand by an accident in 
hie steam mill here on the 16th lost, (an 
auaonnt of which appeared in last week’ 
Observer) it doing very well. The 
Dre. found it ueeeeeary to take the band 
off about half way between I he knuckle 
joint* and the wrist. He bore the pain 
fui operation with wonderful fortitude.

All that was mortal ol little Eddie 
Robinson, the. eldest and beloved child of 
Dr. and Mrs.B. C. Robinson, who died 
of membranous croup on the 17th. inst., 
was Consigned to bis last resting place on 
Friday afternoon April 19th. Impress
ive funeral services were conducted at 
the house and the grave by the Revds. 
Messrs. Lavers and Parker, subject II 
Kings IV chap. 26 verse : Is it well with 
thee f is it weÜ with thy husband ? is it 
well with the child ? And she answered 
it is well.

M. Ingres, a Parisian, of the Berlin 
school has organised u class here eon 
listing of 14 for the study of the French 
language. His is the colloquial or con- 
versatiooal system of teaching and be 

sees the faculty of making hie lessons 
very interesting.

Elgin Division, Sons of Tempersnoe, 
has started a manuscript paper called 
the Star. Rev. A. H. Lavers editor and 
H. T. Uolpitts ambiant. It is hoped 
that it may help to dispel the darkness 
that now broods over our village, caused 
by the iniquitous traffic.

At the last meeting of the “Elgin 
Literary Society” the old officers were 
re-elected for the ensuing term, H. T. 
Uolpitts Pres. ; Mrs J. D. Sleeves Vice 
Pres.; Rev. A. H. Lavers Chap. ; Mr. 
d. H. Jonah Sect, and Mr. Theodore 
Const! arise Trees. Thb society b doing 

excellent work. Won’t some of 
oer literary friends in the county offer 

cash prises to be competed for by 
the members of thb society ? Let our 
publie men who arc supposed to direct 
thought and opinion express their will- 
ingnewto furnish the prizes and the 
society will work out an equitable and 
just means of competition What say 
you Dr. Weldon 7 What say yon Mr. 
Emmeraon or Mr. Turner ,or Mr^L. M. 
W. of the Maple Leif\ or Mr. OBSER
VER man ; or any other person who hi;i 
aa interest in the development of literary 
pursuits ? Let this society have all the 
encouragement that its merits demand. 
Please oo communicate with the erere 
ary.

Salisbury Notes.

Mary Ann Brown was convicted of a 
violation of the Scott Act on Monday,.
and fined $50.'JO.

Good Friday and Easter servie- 
were held in the Methodist church and 
appropriate and excellent lu i-ie" Wvj , 
rendered by the choir. Mr*, . E- j-’. 
Clark is organist, .is, ent|iu<itti6d yt V-.-fi 
work, and W ably sup -.ir-/.d flV" 
the first singers of the viiligeV* J :"x - 

Mrs. Snnott Wilson’s cash’.'’eidnjf^ojjf 
the eighth of May after which 
to have peace from; i he tuiir vender»

Honor to Whom FMiof is

Sabbath Services.

(April 28.)
Baptist—Rev. S. W 
3 p. ui. Sabbath School

Pleasant Vale Notes.
Alice Styles, who has been seriously 

ill with mumps, is slowly recovering.
Messrs. Wright and Cashing, the 

greet lumber operators on Little River, 
have their men rolling in logs nod making 
ready for the spring driving which, on 
aoconnt of the scarcity of enow, must be 
short without » lengthy rein.

- The sugar-making season b fast draw
ing to s dose. Those engaged in the 
burinons pronounce it one of the best 
seasons for -s number of years.
: There were quite a number of visitors 
at Pleasant Vale last week.

H, T. Oolpitte A. B., teacher of the 
Superior. Sehqel at ElginCorner, with hie 
wife and child, visited the home of his 
childhood last Sabbath, and in the even
ing Mr. C. read a most excellent se rmon 
in the aew church.

R. A Oolpitte got ten day’s leave of 
absence from Mr. Talbot of Alma, to visit 
hb father and help him white he b 
afflicted.

John Steeree and Calvin Jones visited 
friends in thb piece.

Douglas Sleeves and son visited the
eager samps.

B. Beaumont of Hopewell has been 
here oe business.

Mbs Blade Cclpitts of thb place, has 
gone to Hopewell to vbit her sister, Mrs. 
B. P. Hoar.

Conservative.
April 16,1889.

Salem Notes.
Grass b getting quite green, but farm

ing has not begun here yet as the land b 
too wet. The farmers say we need some 
rein to dry up the land.

Our very efficient and popular pastor, 
Rev. W. Camp, baptised five converts on 
Sunday 81 inst. as a partial result of 
case special services held here.
Mrs.Nancy MeLatchy ofWeldon is visit 

rag friends at thb pboe.
Heartty and Lotan Sleeves of thb 

Tillage are building a large barn thb 
spring.

Hama Sleeves has hb 
■ill almost ready to start.

Mr. Frank Strovee of Moncton visited 
thb place last week.

Mr. Abram Dawson of Dawsonville, 
A, Co., vbited friends here bet week.

ACCIDENT.

Mr. Winthrop Bishop, while working 
•t or near Stephens Sleeves saw mill on 
ffntorday last, was very seriously hurt. 
D™- Lewis and Randall are attending

new steam

Valley *
lvciisica-i at

3ujx Hillsboro Baptist —Rev. 8. 
Wj.Kçy-^id at.10.30». m.
.-jut*#Write M-ETH.obist.—Rev TIiqh. 

ifesMffe# tiofMefoky - a. UI., at IIHN.

: --Li.vri; -BaPTIoT.—Rev. J
ILiSMlinomUt rtf)»weed Settlement 10.30 
hUil, afi*#e.3W jfcim: Social meeting’at 
7--yTi0iAv -.il ,
l 4». HiLteMltfBAiri’iar.—- Rev. W; 

^H,lfstis*1rit. fttf an (i T ' p ni.;
ar'-W-ld&’S.Bfr j?ib;V-

tit -rV,** sTîUh*-".
SiÇtdêûioût, A. (Jd , April

Ï5'! tb (ffic^ffe df iJbti n Di 1 man, a sod.
J&bkVÀ-" Co., April 16, t >

H.Fldgett-adsughter.'
' VtiUWEfavÂ. April iff. •» the 

JWflpdwprth.-a eon.
lAt iHiltAiwoJA Uo...April 21, to the 

fctffi.ofAti’rad-jtitebie, » eon -- t
*ffifaÉfiWfaor^Aî.’.Ooï. April 23, to 

in y*1 son and-
, «fahWji; ,»• ••• •« wu «

»5WX ra. Ç0ij April lS, to
vni’e1 ‘oruilWt Johnson. ,tyiij- 

.daughters...
At,Dawsour A. Co.. April 19, to tin1 

wife pf Council Melton, a daughter.
AtiDawsuu, A. Co., April 22. to the 

wife it’ -Fveeiiom Melton, a daughter.
■ VU •<,-( ’ ---------
r- v><-> Married.

-At Wai-arside1 A. Co., April 10, by 
Revo fi - V- Moure, Harvey Matthews to 
Miss Florence Dickson, loth of Alma, A. 
Ç«;f > : v : .

‘At:Wftter.*le, A. Co., April 11, bv
_________ _ ______ „ RevrSz-C; MporiL Major N. Collins to

that snob men as GUdsiorii;,’Sir ,*Iiss Mary E^BenpçU. hoth of Alma.
» a \i- n.—u __l : * - ‘ ' —

, I—-IJ* iu.y-,01®^'

; ‘ At Elgin’, ‘A. ‘bo.’," ' April 17, Eddie, 
eidest'VhtM f1 Dr.' K. C. Robinson.

MtiFHillsbdl». A Ob., April 23, M re. 
Martha Steeres. relict of the late Charles 
SteevéSibged 76- yea*s: (Funeral ttis

Due.
Mr. Editor: : ‘it •’•< “’»*«•

Our Legislature has bi-i'n' ptâgfëltf-f 
sod a retrnepeotivc view :iliie)(i*'»'%mh; 
useful legislation, partfcul&flÿ io’Mgaft 
to the franchise. And m thfct’-IIÂlhMcÂ1 
legislation has been attempted. iVphîÇ1 
had it been anroesStni.' • W(iu1d:’tii"ve ciln- 
ferred upon our women 'thfe rSÿit"irAw),“ 
of franchise which is hut'Ülè’' 4ltilfrr i ' 
of ulelligenro and edueatioli.' ’ All*- 
Mr.- Emnaerson was unsrrééfSll 
bringing absut this reform 
there oo doubt is, Owirit? tiV a tilîl 
standing of the question, a deep ui 
noted prejudioe, yet bib oonstitueii.cy ii;> 
less admired that ability, coupled witlyy 
fearless energy, which Mr. Emiucrson, 
has always displayed when fnttiing.i .r 
a triumph of truth, or wbeu upholitôig 
the hand of the weak or the oppressed 
It is to a class of men whtl do not 
to protect or hedge themselves-.abonh'by 
acts of parliament, or by statutory enait^ 
meats to declare themselves the “LuTflir1 
of Creation,” and who wish to open up 
the avenues of honor and emolument to 
all those whose ability and sterling in 
tegrity are a passport to positions of 
trust and responsibility, irrespective of 
sex, that such men as Gladstone, ÎSir
Johu A. McDonald, and Emmiysiinfe.- 
long. Men who, when occasion .ariaesy 
battle against prejudice anrd -live to see- 
•he fruit of their toil, like bread oust 
upon the waters, return uiitotheaMeav 
ened with the grateful thunk», --ot a-re4 
formed, ennobled and appreciative public| 

Yours, °

Hillsboro N. B , April 23, 1889. .
%

American Enterprise.

No invention of the nineteenth century 
has worked a greater revolution, in house 
hold economy or conferred more-of s' 
benefit on humanity than - the 'sewing 
machine.

The first productions were ,ei ude; aii’di - 
uncouth io the extreme, and . it. was. 
reserved for American skill and iogeridlfy- 
to bring forth a machine of any firsjetréif
value.

Id order to appreciate the great; ai£ 
vancement which has taken . plane it,.is" ! 
only necessary to compare on’e of 
machines built during the iufanv- nf rif,'-

“Light-Running New i ume.“ ^ :
Ah the really good points cirutatia-A in. I 

other maeliines have been utilized tu-i'-MV 6 
construction Many new iuiproypments 
and devices have also been addi'd^tb- 
result of which is a machine as'. nearly 
perfect as it is possible to urake.onh. :&$( 

For simplicity, durability, '«anr-iot- 
management and capacity for wihH,- Jfifo 
‘ Light-Running New Home.“ rho 
rival, and the happy possessor -if -v 
may rest assured that lie or she haeGÿe, 
very best the world affords S Eli' AD -
VERTI8EMENT ON ANOTH>Pt-;PA<lK (lK 
THU) PAPER.

_ .(Thursday) .afternoon at 2 o'ohok, from 
« thea-eshf- noe of Jordan Sleeves.) 

j At Lower .fiillsb iro, A. Co 
ôl rrtfl'arrnma! ion erf’lungs, the 
if Richard and Madd Price.

i Religious Services.
i ".^ef’ Wéek Keiling May 4.

.’ cPVat*-Meeting at Weldon, Tuesday, 
t p.-foi1) Wit Hillsboro, -Thursday 7.30 p. 

Young People’s Society at Hillsboro 
iÿb7t30t pi -nr: ;-Prayer Meeting in 

alley Church,Friday 7.30 p. m. ; in 3rd 
lehofO'Qhtiveh, Wednesday 7.30 p.m. ; 

rayai mberiog it -Hillsboro Methodist

€M »I>EYN

Lady’s Book for 1 889.
Madam I Sue what 15 cents will do ! 

It will bring you a smuj/u copy oi'Godey’s 
Lady’s Book, which will tel! y -u how to 
gçt (he S'al-hkin Sacque, ilie Silk Dress, 
the Gold Watch and Cottage Onran, and 
other .valuables,, without a dollar.

• rvYpitX'dfliiQi tie a Boiler

two dôtlàrs _ worth of Magazine than by 
subscribing ■ to* •‘Goduy',” The Best 
Family Magazine in America.

-For-1-889 it wilt -coutain :— fashions 
id Ootore, Fashions iu black arid white ; 
ltft£st frouV- Kurbp«\ Original Noveltiui 
in >eed!o wort and Embroidery. Latest 
and tub*t popular Mubc. Flaus for the 
IwdURi-you want to build. Directions for 
decorating yutir Imuiu. Cookery and 
household help, by Mrs. Charlv.-» Hope, 
teacher in siveral fashionable New York 
academics, atid NvL ctr-d by the Board of 
Ediicftfi n- for • the New York Public 
Sèhooi*. Literary enrichments by Nelly 
Bly, who got iibrtiflf locked up in an iu 
-ane awyluitr to fij»I out how tho/ treated 
theinîJane^'Etisi Rod mai Church, Emily 
Linuojr/’Oifvia^Lotrell Wilsm, Mrs. Hie- 
atand;- Eir^ar'Fawc tf, Dvid L »wry, etc

Eiery -Lad) Her, Uwu Dressmaker
who sub’Acriiji’sHo

SPRING GOODS!
I have in Stock for the Spring trv-le an exc-lient assortment of Men’s fine and 

coarse Boots, Shoes and Brogans. Also a very choice, assort mi nt of Ladies Boots 
and Slippers—Bvst French Kid, Polished Call’, Du" l ull, French Oiled Goat. 
Iloogola, India Kid, ete., ete.

W ill Arrive This V» eek,
Meo’s, Women's and Children’s Straw Hate iu different styles, aud a few Men's 
good felt Hats, latest styles, wbioh will lie sold from 75 cents to $2.00 nsuallv sold 
20 per cent, higher. 1

AIho to Arrive ou the 4tli,

Dry Goods, oousistiog of Men's White Shirts, Ties, Collars. Cuffs, Braces • also 
Corsets, Laro Curtains, Prints, Grey and White Cottons, Vowels, etc.

A Full Line oi Groceries always on hand..
All vi above gods sold at speoialiy low price, for C ASlI

^ leverdy^.S tee vest. 3
Hillsboro, April 3, 1889.

V-,. GpVhy's Lady’s Biok. 
TTit; fc4'Ui»uiiJ:.whicli you^-will hud iu each 
nùmbcr ehtitlt;s you t » your ow.i sélection 
ot any cut piper path ru illu>,.rat«*d in 
Guduy s Lady’s Bjok. Y iur 15c Sam 
plu Copy will contain ont of hoc coup 
on;*. Thu pattern sh ws you Imw tu cut 
out the garment you w in.. That .s all 
wu can nay iu this spaev.. Fur the rent 
sen yuur sample number fm which .-end 
15c. at once. ‘ Godvy” is only $2 00 a 
year.

Addruss“GODEY’y LADY S BOOK.”
Philadelphia, Pa.

Send 15 cents fur Sample, which will 
he' allowed on yuur lubsuription when re
ceived.

Generous Offer.
The above Magazine (Goduy’s Lady’s

Book) and Vhk Weekly Observer 
will be sent to any address one year upon 
reieipt ot $2.25. Address, 

OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.
Hillsboro, A Co, N. B.

(he- iÇliurch, Monday 7 p. m. Class Minting,
____= _ _____^ flffj : Wednesday -7.36-p.-m, Young peoples

invention with one of the latest idlrimvi d’ uiee$lefoo.at Dawsou Settieincnt
ill u___:__XT__ . i ’ r" •* ULxUAmRu •». . i, Pr.cr■y ■ Hteth**Jky,- "1- ■ p. m. Prayer 

leotiog i«l--T-B«itwiore churfch ”every 
hetVKdaÿ-alsÇ' p::Br. Prayer meeting io 

Wadnusdav.

PUBLIC AUCTION.
Six sixty .fourth.shares of the Schooner 

“HATTIE and two Bixty-fourth 
shares iu the Barkenîiuc “ETHAN- 
DUN E”, will Ik* Hold by Auction in front 
of the Beatty House in Hillsborough, on 
SATURDAY, the 27th day of APRIL 
instant, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon 
Said sale being made by the undersigned 
by virtue ff the rights atd powers in me 
vested and acauir-id by two separate 
mortgages, made by Henry Middleton to 
Moselle Leavitt aud assigned to mn by 
her, défaut thaving been made in [ aymeut 
of the principal money and interest there
by seoüred.

I>ated Hirtsboruugh, March 29,1889.
* IOHN A BEATTY.

Caledoifi*-! tihUrMf '’livery
7 W# ! «•*. !• n- -

Interestiug Items.

A BUILDING ta be 28 suiries m iiei^lii 
is projected in Minoeapolis, Minnesota.

A New York waiter found ,a p tpfctX 
book containing $6.800 on Sunday and 
returned it to the owner. - He rebèlved 
twenty-five cents as a reward toflii»
honesty. . , .'..’.J .

One of the post offices iti thé’,^4Bterff 
part of P. E. Island is kept' ' hy a uu>'i 
who cannot read, and neither oao, iz'ay of. 
hia family. Hia patrons must .find ittwic 
own mail matter. '■ ' * - - ?

Steamer St. Lawrence .made, ÿer 
first trip from Charlottetown . to Point 
dn Chene last Thursday.

Navigation has opened between St. 
Jo hn and Fredericton.

owned by 
N. S. were 
tipped the

A FAIR of yearling calves 
John Bath, of Granville, 
weighed the other dav and 
scales st 1466 pounds.

Alfred Annie, of Caledonia-; N. 8., 
who planted potatoes in his _ field'on the 
18th. Match, has now thé pleasure of 
seeing their sprouts above ground.

There is a deed on record in the 
clerk’s office at Gainesville, 6a.,7 which 
conveys to the purchaser all the land 
south of the grantor's : door. If • the 
hrirs of the purchaser auttid git'pjsses 
eion of the premises leçnveÿeÿ ..they 
would almost literally s«cun*“tneearth.'’

“The One =
' . V- ,r

fuUFôfof Dr. Holmes, is falLFof é*l
authors exuberant humor [6s ,fori vi) 
superficial and obvio as ; ;tot ;u jjs 
meant than meets the ear. 0T Thv
vehicle which ran. for a hundred ; year» 
and a day without a break, typtiVwà 
healthy human body, and represents the 
natural term nt its service. If, h iwèvev, 
a man has oatarphal, bronchial,asthmatic, 
or pulmonary disease, he cannot rive ■ -rut 
half his days, unless he eradicates the 
scrofulous humors whose presence caiisoN 
these local tr rubles. The great blood- 
cleansing alterative of Dr. Pierce, kno.yn 
as the “GoMen Medical Discover^,‘.‘ride 
the blood of scrofulous polmtiong,. .and, 
by improving the nutrition,- :gî*és<..iiew 
vigor to the debilitated system, .suit cufek 
these diseases. ’... , .

Unequalled—Dr, Sage’s.CifarjflS;.Rd# 
edy. * - if.''*1.

Hotel Arrivitls.

At "Beatty House,” Hillsboro, 
April 24, l,SS!l.

up to

W. A. Trueman, Albert ; C. A. Puck, 
Hopewell Hill ; J. Nelson Smith; 0 ivei- 
dale; John T. Pardee, J. T. Vincent, 
W. A. Taxtord, C. B. Wilton. H. W. 
Cole, Mrs John Daailavey, St. Jnijii, 
W. F. Wortman, Salisbury ; li. K i r, 
Newcastle ; John Morris, llarvey ; ,1

J3eCor«|:

■, Hwil Bennett of Hàrvey, visited Hill»- 
Tlrgfsday.

i
tti-V. 'V; 'ao’d Mr I, ’ Camp returned to 
lijjsboro.las} Thutadày. from Fairvilte. 
pup, H .% Tiirner returned to Harvey : 
rojCFroaÿrlctun last, Friday 
» "TpfSgiyi” of Hillsboro, visited,

ffarveÿ’Bank last week.
LJ À #q.,". of Riverside, j
visited St. Johji last week.

T If lés SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

W. H. DUFFY’S

yac'itron''
,M r and , Mrs. James O Brewster of 

ifaTveÿ, went” ti St. John last Monday, 
j, Rçv. L, M'. Weeks visited Dorohester 
this week ’
i Nfisâ’Ednà'Blakncy of Hillsboro, left: 
for Boston yesterday tporniog. ;.

Caçlj. . Mfles , Brewster of • Hopewell 
Cape', wà> m 11tflbhHr0 last Saturday. f —^-—— 
‘ 8Jolîn' W'BrëwVter of Brooklyn, N X 17 THE 
jvjio is now visiting Capt. Henry Cal l A 1 11 1 
fiopiVAt^Alherl M ines, was' in’Hil'sboro

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

:fca)it" flcpfV’Calhoun of Albert Mines, j

WEEKLY 
OBSERVER

AND THEHenry L
_ St, John this Week. 

i'lark’Peaf 5n who'(igs been enjoying | Canadian Agriculturist 
a trip to Boston returned to his home at I . »,T . TT. , ,, , . . ,, . „TXT-, 
Riverside oo Wednesday. | AND HOME MAGAZINE

, Geerge Wilband of Germantown, A. ; without a rival in Canada, and unsur-
Co., left for Vancouver on Tuesday 

David Stevens, of Rosevale, visited St. 
John last .week.

"Miss Lucretia Sleeves of this place 
w:ent to St. John this week to purchase 
her stock of goods.
[ Mi-s Mary Bray vho teaches school in 
Sussex spent her Easter vacation at 
Hôpcrieïrtfill.

“ Silas'Wilband, of Demoiselle Creek 
visited Mooctqo this week.

"Mr and" Mrs1 Watson Sleeves, of 
Hillsbçrp visited Moncton this week, 
i 'MisinEmôia ' King, of Hillsboro left 

flii^Bhstbn’ ÿestérday morning, 
i Capt. Alfred Wood, of Boston, is visit- 

ihg’friends in_fljllsbpro.
W. 0. WngKtSeq., of Hopewell Gaped 

sjdaibsWIkiioroyohterdav.
tip dpi. ' V - .-1------- '

-•■sif -Shipping News.
. f ■- ♦>”'------

Port of Hillsboro.

ARRIVED.

i ‘April 16.—Schrsi ‘Carlo!ta, Read, 
Boston ; Clara Jane, Allen, Eastport.

■ ’Sfo’.'-Sohr- Gamine, Jenkins, Jonespon. 
i KèàjfichrS. Eiriéline G. Sawyer, Sat • 

y>-r. Boston ; Lillie, Cochran, - Kell , 
iohAport; T. A. Stewart, Faulkinghau 
Jdhcspo’rt." 1
j . . - . CLEARED,

j jA^rK- 16.;—ffohr. Reporter, Woo l, 
Boston. ’ U.j...
11ft-—Soli». Rogers, Rogers, Newark ; 
Waaoenov Bfciser,, Boston,

, L? —Ssii». Cteya Jane, Alien, New
burgh ; Hattie'C., Stewart, Newark, 
i .lg.v—SobL.. W.awbeek, Edgett, Rock- 
lan’jp, - ,.:i «***;
l 19.—Selirs. Drisko, Drisko, Sangortia ; 

Maggllap, Irvjqg, j(ewark.
|2F,-rrSfii>'8- :'C., Wade, New-

afk Carietta, Read, Newark.
• ; .24.-^S iftr..Knidioe O. Sawyer, Saw- 
y*-r, Newark. - #

... ADVIlUi TO lH»nn5BS.
M^cSi HlMfi'uw-l fitii.lîflii mid broken of > 

by u. siefc cliilft-Bu florin g and crying . (
puin of cuttingjrotli ? Jf send at once jet fflvattiê of Mi6>.- \VlN81X>W'S SOOTHINGSYHt.

C. O’Beirne. Wm. Roberlbuu, Montreal ; ^ UW'jWjNN.y’KMHtNo. upvalue ia incalv'ü 
. n : i ii l* i ' able; 11. w ill relieve tlie poor little sufferer itn meLdward Lormie, rre de Haut, r. u. it, mothers, there is n<

Creelman, Truro ; W. H. T. Suamer, £iiSU*B.ulwut It.. Utcnrea dyaentery asd<u«r 
u ’ ^ -vi-i j vt xi i» regulttTeeltne^tmfinchancTbowela,euretMooctoo; lieu, nichai d, $New rork ; ,wim*<FpHMoft«Ds the gains, reduces iollamiaa
Corey, New Canaan; Chas. GeWatty ,bewag,
London, Ont. ; Fred L. UrosS, Aodv ikildren Tanraniots pleasant to the taste,so# 
haqni; Samuel E. Grros, Boatin,.‘ArthiitSSeS^aS^5pfajmS,»!,»0in*tbe^«! 
Kempton, Albert. fjlSwawSattwe?”41

BT

passed in America, for th • Stock Raiser,
Dairyman, or Fruit Grower.

We arc enabled, by special arrange
ment, to offer that splendid publication, 
the Canudi.n Agriculturist, clubbed 
with this Jou nal for the small sum of

$ 1.25 a Year.
. (Subscriptions may beer man need at 

an tiuie.J The Canadian Agriculturist 
is a large 36-page Journal, neatly illus- 
’rated, and. printed in a first-class man
ner.- Io amount and practical value of 
contents, in extent and value ol corres 
pouch-occ. in quality of paper, style ol 
publication, it occupées the FIRST
RANK. It is believed Io have uj super
ior in either of the three chief divi -imiH ol 
FAIiJl CROPS AXH I’ltOCfcSSES,

IIURTIClILTl Rh AM) HtUT-lilinWIMi.
LIVESTOCK AM) UAIliVIXU, 

while it also includes all minor depart
ments of rural lute rent, such as the 
Poultry Yard, Bee Keeping, Greenhouse 
aod Grapery,,Veterinary Replies, Farm 
Questions and Answers, Fireside Read 
ing, ao’d Domestic Economy. Its Mark
et Reports will he unusually complet-, 
and much attention will be paid to the 
state of the props, as throwing light upon 
one of the most important ofall questions 
—When tii Buy and When to Sell. It is 
liberally illustra tea, and is intended to 
supply, iu a continually increasing degree, 
and in the best sense of a term, a

Live Agricultural Newspaper.
Although the Canadien Agriculturist 

i* Jarg<r than any of its contemporaries 
fit* f-ize being f'«uui 20 to 3U pages 
monthly, according tocircunisfancesj, die 
terms are

*$1 rf * Yêrîr, strictly iu advance.

89# SewInF-MnchlneTmTlTi
■ —To it once osiubliahL lllj Li trade in nil pan*, by M il M M 

'placing our machines J, H 1111 
- cd goods where the people enn ace 

•hem. we will send free to one 
in each locallty.ihe very 

ewing-m$chiDe made in 
.the world.with all the attachments. 

We will also seed free a comp:. te 
ino of our costly and valuable ert 
amples. In return we ask that you 

, m>w what we bend, to those who 
.may call at your home.and after * 
iiuonthstill shall become your o* - 
(property. This grand machine i 
[made after the Ringer patenta, 
\which have run out : before patenta 

, run out it sold for SW#, with the 
ichments. and now eells for 
»©. Beet.strongest, most uae- 
ichine in the world. All i*

___________________ __ - No capiul required. Plain,
Irief instrootiqne given, Those who write to ua at once can se. 
nre free the best .sewing-machine in the world, and the 
InestlhM of works of hlrh art ever shown together in America. 
WUBdffOOra Box 740. Autwu, Mala*.
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B. LAURANCE’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
ARE THE ONLY GENUINE 

ENG INH ART C LERI 

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.
They are rcenmm-nded by and testimooiale have been received from the Presi

dent, Vice-President, Ex-President, and Ex Vice-President ot the Medical 
Association of Canada ; the Prcsi I -nt of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of 
Quebec; the Dean ot the M <liua. Faculty of Laval University; the President 
aud Ex Presidents of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, clc., etc . -nd are wore 
throughout the world by all those who v tine their sight. E-ery pair guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or can bo exchanged at any time within twelve months

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

ot^OUPM'A

EJ7*)

! only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives
! wlr its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 

* engravings ot the highest order. The Press turough- 
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support ; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily lycréa srtfo Circulation. • *

»---------------------------------------- --------1--------------------------- ---------- .
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

{SPECIAL 7^^7I]S6EJ2E]5Vf3 With Messrs. C. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At the low combination rate of $8.76 for both. Send your ordere nor. 

Subscription may begin at any time.

~Address “OBSEKVLK PUBLISHING CO.,”
HILLSBORO, A. CO., N R

WAUL PAPER! WALL PAPER !
--------- 0----------

INSTOCK:

A FINE SELECTION OF WALL PAPER,
Consisting of’ Over One Hundred and Thirty

New Aod Elegant Desips, Beautifully Coloured,
at the Hillsborough Drug Store.

Call And Ëxamine

Joint A I {natty.
Hillsborough. April 24,1889.

MILLINERY ! MILLINERY I
I have ju»t opened a large aud select assortment ol new and fashionabe 

millinery, including all the

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.
Also Plushes, Velvets, Feathers, Birds and VVmgs etc. A particularly fine 

assortment of

Ribbons, lf'iuicy Pins, and \ iling-»,

.<)oally selected from the a test importations, 
r j urehasing elsewhere.

• >n 'Vet. 29, 1W

Call and examine mv

N. STEEVB

WE ARE SHOWING !
—o—

A magnificent stock of A lericau 
Burnished, Oxydis«*d, and oth r xlou!d- 
ingH, and constantly adding \ < .v and 
popular line..

Mirrors and Mirror Plate,
Engravings, Etchings, Oil Paintings.etc, 
are becoming a strong f a ure io out
trade. aod our stock in th-se iiu s will 
n pay an inspection.

W. W. BXj/VOTC
School Hooks, Sluliene:'. Artis, i 

Materials, Mr.
Victoria ;r. i .oc;k 

MAIN ST. — vim i’i.\

DON’T PLAiJTLK ' ",c
poisonous powders that till wl* t,n‘ s 4,1 
the skin and engender im-im.l !•• <li> a< -
DERMACDRi; .....pie
Notches black-heads, reditus and tin 
worst forms of facial tiistigui m ut. U »vc 
oa hands and tace, it leaves the skin ><<tt. 
white and healthy. Cures « happed ham Is iu 
one night^md is a sure ore venta* ive of wi ink
les. The only prepamtion vv r devised foi 
attending the skin Sold by all dru<:ift 
$1 per box. DK. A. L. SLAV SON, ma iu 
facturer. No. 2 Brighton street avenue, 
Boston, Mass. If your druggist does noi 
keep et him to order it (Sept. 14 )

v IGlti* K. (iltAVKi. ». CLARK FOSTK

GRAVES & FOSTER! 
HARVEY, 

ALBCRTtCO............................ ........N. B
GENERAL,STORE

------AND------

Commission Merchants, e
------DEALERS IN------

Flour, Dry Goods, aud GrocerieaJCoal, 
Wood, and Stoves.

Spc-inl ntti fiu.m vive*' l« ihipmenlB 
Mnv !................I’ilin

FLORAL GUIDH
188V. Pit - - .1
Comp it t l.-i - i Vvg« uildf , t 

Bui In; and .vin;i'l Fiiiiis with «les i 
and prii i’s. Nt w Mmpe. New Type
pleteJy rwisvd anti improve»!. C 
more varieties than any ”ther ua 
printed. 3 elegant colored plates,
inviies and a frontispiece Every
wlio owns a foot <>f land or culti 
plant should Jmven copy. Price of 
Floral Guide, containing a « ertifical 
for 15 cents worth of Seeds, only 1(

JA/1E8 VICK 8BED81 
R»oa<ar»
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Parliamentary Proceedings, led oat that by comparing the standing 

„ of one Canadian loan with another, it
Ottawa, April 1(1. —On motion to 

go into supply, Mr. Cartwright attacked 
the three per cent, loan negotiated by Sir 
Charles Tapper, end argued that by the 
terms of the prospectus the government 
stood pledged to bay back in ten years 
in senna! instalments a fifty years’ loan 
at a high premium. He acquitted Ht n. 
Mr. Foster ot responsibility for this act 
of his predecessor, which he denounced 
as unprecedented in its degree ol risk 
He criticised Hon. Mr. Foster's reply to 
hie previous enquiries into this matter, 
that it was the best Canadian loan ever 
put OB the English market and charged 
that he had intimated the government 
might repudiate the obligations if the 
prospectus of the bonds were ns reason
ably appresiated. He derided the ability ■■ 
of the government U> determine if undue 
appreciation occurred, and charged that 
our financial agents in London were not 
blameleae ia not remonstrating against 
thin unprecedented scheme ef Sir Charles 
Tapper. He contended that the lean 
involved a disgrace to Canada end a lorn 
ef four millions in repurchasing it, bnt 
ha would rather bear the loss than re
pudiate our obligations. He would not 
he satisfied with the apse duett of the 
loanee minister, but wanted foots in re
ply to hie charges. In moving the fol
lowing amendment to the motion to go 
into supply, he recited the issues raised 
in hie speech and affirmed in conclusion 
that this traosaetion is improvident and 
evidences negligence on the pari ef those 
charged with representing the interests 
of Canada in this matfor:

That it appears from the public ac
counts and from statements made in this 
house by the minister of fiosneo, and 
from the prospectus ol the loans, that the 
government of Canada placed a loan of 
£4,000,000 Stirling oa the London 
market in the month oi June, 1888.

8^ That the said loan bears interest at. 
the tatf of 3 per cent, per annum and is 
made repayable at the end of fifty years.

3. That the said loan was sold at an 
average price of £95 Is.

4. That whik the said loan had no 
new special sinking fund attached there 
to, jfi-Ji provided in the prospectas issued 
in ooooectiou therewith by Messrs. 
Barings and Glynn, the financial agents 
ef the government ot Canada, that “with 
a view of rendering the sinking funds ol 
the various loans more effective than 
heretofore, the Canadiao government in 
tends to apply the sums annually required 
for the reduction of the national debt in 
the purchase of the stock now offered 
The amount at present annually applied 
to the reduction of the national debt is 
£360,000 sterling, and os the sinking 
fund is accumulating the amount yearly

fi. That the effect of the said clause 
ia Sat the Canadian government will be 
obliged in order to comply with the oh 
ligstiooa therein entered into on their 
behalf to reptarehaee the entire loan of 
£4,000,000 sterling above mentioned in 
ten or more annual instalments aver 
aging £400,000.

6. That the said loan will bo thereby 
(es far a the Dominion of Canada is 
concerned,) converted from a loan having 
(nominally) 50 years to run into a It 
having a little over five years to run.

7. That all former unguaranteed loans 
having sinking funds attached contain » 
provision inserted in the bond or pros 
prêtas (and usually in both) setting 
forth that the government of Csnada 
shall not be obliged >o purchase said 
stocks on account of investment for sink 
ing fond if mud stocks should mise shove'
per.

8. That neither the prospectus nor 
the bend issued in connection with the 
snid three per cent, loan of £4,000,000 
enlitsin any such provision.

I. Ttit thé daterai tendency ot the 
exmteuee of the obligation to apply a 
sinking fund of this magnitude to the 
parohase of a loan of £4,000,000 will be 
1» rams the priée of the said stock sb 
normally and may result in the loss ol a 
luge turn to dlls country.

10. That in any ease the eoet of the 
commission, brokerage, and other chargee 
incurred in negotiating the said loan, 
qfimnd over a period of about five years, 
will add greatly to the rate of ioterest 
payable on the said loan.

II. That even if the said loan can be 
repurehised at an average of par, it will 
involve the payment of a rate in excess of 
the price obtained for the said loan, 
which will make the annual charge for 
the mid loan (till the mine be repiir 
•based) equal to a rate of interest of 
about 6 per cent, per annum, and w.ii at 
best make the tranauction unduly onerous 
to this country.

12. That the said transaction is ini 
provident and evidences négligence on 
the part of those charged with the in 
terests of Canada in this matter.
* Hon. Mr. Foster, who was cheered on

{to reply, declined to accept Sir 
Richard Cartwright’s offer ot immunity 
from responsibility. He was a member 
•f the cabinet when this loan was floated 
und stood with his colleague* on the 

He pointed out that Cartwright 
bused his entire charges on 

•> the minister stated they were 
» exposition and yet had asked for 
facts in answer to his supposition 
and surmises. As for the financial 
the rome gentleman whom Cartwright 
had eulogised so highly in 1*6, ,nd 
that there was no evidence to show they 
were more reliable and honest then than 
aow, lie ehowed ia i telling tanner that 
Cartwright’s whole ease depended on the 
q^bgatioo entered into by Canada, and 
amiJ ringing cheers proved from the re
cords of the negotiations of all Canadian 
loam, Cartwright’s among the number, 
that the bond is the instrument that
tonds, sud not the prospectas, which is 
torn the expression of a general intention.

fSr Rithnrd Cartwright—I deny it.
Mr. Faster—Then why did you 

publish tSe bOnd in your loeoq «de by 
side with the prospectus. (Cheers.) 
Proceeding, Hon. Mr. Footer sbowoi 
il.i ia this loan the government had
saty followed the pree ice of the past,

that he stood on unassailable ground ' "> ,fter • »b*rP discussion by

was easy to see where any particular 
loan was unduly appreciated, a* Canada 
was the debtor and the security was 
alike lor all her loans. Before dosing. 
Hon. Mr. Foster reviewed in a pointed 
manner Cartwright’s career as a floater 
of loans and asked the house to weigh 
his eritieisma by bis ree ird as a fini t- 
oier. Failing in his attempts to iojure 
t he credit ol Canada, the ex-minister of

■ » A —. .
finance was now trying to lead the 
bounds of speculation to Istten on the 
good eredit ef the dominion, but he 
weald foil now as he had foiled before. 
Mr. Feeler ml down amid a stonu ot 
applause.

The debate was continued up to re
cess by Messrs. Paters jo, Davies and 
Edgar.

After tvoeaa the Lowery divorce bill 
was restored to the order and referred to 
the committee on private bills. The 
minister of justice intimated that unless 
» better earn was mode ont then when 
first presented he would test the sense of 
the boose on the bill at » later stage.

Tie debate on Cartwright’s want ef 
confidence motion was oontmied by Mr.
Weldon, of St. John, and otheis.

Sir John Thompeon successfully com
bated the interpretation put upon the 
prospectus nod its effects by the opposi
tion speakers sod showed that the govern 
meal were not bound to bay up the bonds 
if unduly inflated by combines. While 
the prospectai was put forward as defin
ing the intention of the government of 
jOannds in the matter he showed that 
Sir Richard Cartwright's resolution 
binds the-country to take up the loan in
ten years, irrespective of the legal or 
moral aspeet of the ease. To adopt tnc 
resolution was to place Canada at the 
rneroy of speculators, so far as the loan 
was oooeemed. Sir Johu’s spesoh so 
flattened out the contentions of Cart
wright and Weldon that Laurier and 
Muiock were forced to come to the rescue.

Peter White road the form of bond, 
omphasiitng the fact that it and not the 
prospectus is the eootraet between lender 
and borrower. He made mtnoe meat of 
Mr. Muloek’s logic.

The division was taken at 10.30 
o'clock, mud the resolution was defeated, 
74 to 117.

The house then went into supply and
eat till a late hour, passing northwest 
items.

April 11.—After routine, Sir John 
moved that henceforth on Mondays the 
government’s measures have precedence.

Mr. Cook moved in amendment that 
his Irish home kale resolutions be made 
e special order for Monday.

Sir Johb replied that the majority of 
the ■etibefs'wtire just now more con
cerned in getting away as soon as poss
ible, eo as to exereite their individual 
home rule in Cinada.

The amendment was rejected without
diviakm.

In reply to Mr. Laurier, the premier 
announced that owing So a pressure of 
business, the usual Boater recess would 
be dropped, and that the house would 
adjourn oo Thursday, the 18th, to meet 
again oo Saturday the 20th. The pres
ent week, however, the house would not 
sit oo Saturday.

On motion to go into supply, Flyuo 
denounced the location of the Cape Bre 
ton railway, its east, construction, etc 
ending up with n resolution affirming that 
the route is inexpedient and net oaloul 
•tdfi to aerfe either national or local in 
terests.

After diseamion Flynn’s amendment 
was declared lost without a vote being 
taken.

April 12.—After routine, in reply to 
Mr. Jones ef Halifax, Hon. Mr. bo sell 
said that’ no matter what the intention of 
the government might be, he had given 
no intimation to the press that it was in 
tended to abandon the propo. -d amt od 
tuent to the Cuototne Act adding the 
coat of inland carriage to the dutiable 
value of lovoieea.

The mayor portion of the aft'moon 
<vaa spent in supply on inland revenue 
items, whieb Meters. Cartwright, Laurier 
and other oppoeitioo speakers eritioised 
copiously.

Mr. Ellis found fault with the govern
ment concerning the amount paid in St. 
John lor goa and weights and measures 
iuepection and denounced Hon. Mr 
Coetigau’s department as the refuge for 
more useless officiais than any other 
I'ranch of the publia service.

Hon. Mr.Costigau replied effectually 
to all the charges and explained each 
i'em as it eame up to the satisfaction of 
i lie house.

In the house this aft-moon Hon. Mr. 
F osier replying to a question, declined to 
say just now whether or not any changes 
would be made in the tariff this session.

Replying to a question, Hon. Mr. lia* 
gart tonight said that the contract with 
the Allans^for ocean mails was supposed
in termiuete on April 12th, hut the 
Allans now contend that it holds good 
’ill the foot line matter was determined, 
i‘ending a settlement of these conflicting 
'teas the government have decided to 
•sue an nrdc: that tu ease the Allan line 

refuted to ae. the mails this week should 
be sent via New Vork. By a clerical 
mistake tins notice, issued 1 o post masters, 
was made imp rative. The ho i*! ru- 
■muicd eocsid ration of supply t„ night 
u"id sal till a late hoar.

April 15.- The house tpeut the alter-
noon in dealing with odds and end», 
ad amendment? by the «euate, etc.

The Lowrcy divorce bill was agreed 
a vote 11

they were pleased' to term it, the last week 1 
of I he session.

The minister of justice, in reply, said 
the house would not rise before the end 
of next week.

Two hours and a half were wasted by 
the opposition after reoess in a vain en
deavor io burke the bill authorizing the 
granting of pension;* to Northwest mount
ed policemen.

Mr. Jones of Halifax moved an amend
ment to the effect that inatead of pension
ing those men the government retain a 
percentage of their pay to form a super
annuation allowance, as now obtained in 
the civil service. He denounced the 
pension system as vicious in principle and 
bitterly attacked the measure as the en-, 
i :riog wedge for pensions to military 
school corps, etc. Mr. Jones’ ery was
echoed by Mews. Davies, Mills, Mc
Donald (of Huron), McMullen (the 
greatest boro in the house), and others.

Sir John, Mr. Dsviu and General 
Lanrie defended the force end pointed 
ont the necessity of the bill ae a means 
of inducing trained men to remain for 
years in the service.

The amendment woe rejected—106 to 
66—aod the bill agreed to.

When Frauchiee bill eame up for 
third reading 3 amendments were moved 
by the opposition and voted down after 
which bill was rend a third tisae and 
passed.

The government bill

OC >1>1£Y’N

Lady’s Book for 1 889.

Madam ! See what 15 cents will do I 
It will bring you a sample copy of Godey's 
Lady’s Book, which will tell you how to 
get t he Seal-skin Saoqjte, the Silk Drees, 
the Gold Watch and Cottage Organ, and 
other valuables, without a dollar.

You Cannot Ge‘. a Better
two dollar worth of Magasine than by 
subscribing to “Godey," The Rest 
Family Magazine in America.

For 1889 it will contain :— Fashions 
in Colors, Fashions in black and white ; 
latest from Europe Original Novelties 
in 'Needle work aod Embroidery. Latest 
aod most popular Music. Flans for the 
bo Use you want to build. Dtreetions for 
dehoratiug your home. Cookery and 
beheshold help, by Mrs. Charles Hope, 
teacher io several fashionable New York 
academic and selected by the Board of 
Educate n for the Now York Publie 
Sehrols. Literary enrichments by Nelly 
Bly, who got herscll looked up in an in
sane asylum to find out bow they treated 
the insane, Ella Rodmai Church, Emily 
Lennox, Olivia Lovell Wilsro, Mrs. Hit- 
stand, Edgar Fawcett. David L jwry, etc.

EvWy Lady Her Own Dressmaker
whb subscribes to Godey's Lady's Book. 
The ("couponJ which youjwill find in each 
najnber entitles you 11 your own selection 
of bny eut paper pattern illustrated in 
Gddoy s Lady’s Book. Your 15c. Sam
ple Copy will contain one of these octup 
oos. The pattern sh ws you how to out 

j oui the garment you wan . That's all
to amend the ■ oan “y th,s sPaco For the rest 

see your sample uumber. for which send 
post office act was then brought up for 16o „ OUOv . Qodey” i» only 82 00 a
its third leading when Hector White,: year.
seconded by Mr. Watson, moved it be ! Address^GODEY’S LADY’S BOOK,' 
recommitted and that the registration : Philadelphia, Ps.

Send 15 cents tor Sample, winch will 
: be allowed on your subscription when re 

°»u“- i ■ i eeived
White’s amendment was lost—55 to ' ~ mGenerous Offer.'

attacked the | ------ , ,
letters in The above Mauazinu (GnJey's Lady h 

..... , , Book) and i'ur. Weekly ubskbveu
ott.es, and moved tu amendment, second- wi„ ^ ^ ,u a,.y adur,#, UD, JHar upon
ed by Mr. Weldon, of St. John, that the ra, jp, ny Of, \,| in-*.

! OBSfc

registration j 
fee on letters be fixed not to exceed two

85.
Mr. Jones, of Halifax, 

clause doubling rate on drop

NEW SPUING GOODS!
GreyReceived this wvek : Dress Goods, Combination Prints, Blue Meltons 

Meltons, Cretooues, Fancy Ticking, Corsets,

New Spring Hats and Bttatteta,
Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Veilings, Laos Mils, Pompôua, Laoe«, Collar», Bntt-os,

BLACK LACE 1' LOUNCINGS.

White li»e Flouncing», Colla s, Ties, and Shirts,

NEW SPRING ! CLOTjÉtiïG,
Well made, goed fitting, good style.

Prices Low. Inspection IüvitecL 
J. S. Atkinson, Bx#r. 

Albert, N. B., April 4,

ENCOURAGE

Home Industry

PATRONIZING
::——The----------

Observer Job tod Printing Office.

Every description ot
l|i„., , HIV

lib t.ai filter Work £ë
i. IM Probe

BUSINESS CARDS.
cLATCEyTIjLB

Heatly,

IN STOCK AT

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE
MONCTON. N- B-.

9 Pianos American and Canadian
20 ORGANS,

rate of ooe cent be retained.
Hon, Mr. Haggart defended the 

change, aod the amendment was lost 
viva voce, and the bill was adopted. 
Adj urned at 1 o'clock.

LVKii l’( KLL tllNG CO
A Co. N B.

1000 Assorted Music Books,
1,500 Pieces Sheet Mnrile.

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons,
Cornets,Drums, Etc

NEW STORE f NEW viOOvO
Ovmosi " : “ , .*• *’. >■

-EXECUTE!

heaply,

Correctly,

lAU kind» of

M'aWBTRATKS’ blanks,

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALK,

a. f.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office : Hillsboro, Albei t C >.

C. A. PECK, 
Barrister & Attomey-nt-LitW. 

Hopewell Hill,
AfSKItT. COUNTY. N B.

A- W. BBAY,
Attoraey et Law, Solicitor in Equity, Fire, l.lfr, aid Marine Insurance Agent. 

HILLSBORO, A. CO., N B.
’Claimspromptly collected in all parts 
Mfe and the United Status. Particular 

itlon given to sea rv bln g of Heu rds 
Probate business.

B. A. MARVEN, M. I),
! Physician and Surgeon.

Orifice : Opposite the Drug StoH,
HILLSBORO. N B

iffiTSpecial attention given to diseuses of 
Wéaaen and Children.

i DENTISTRY.

! L. Somers, D. D. S.,
HljlDUATK OF NEW YORK COLLEGE OF I KNT1ST Y,

Bpecialtik8.-T1ic extraction of teeth wit h
out pain by the use of nnæstbt-livs. Artitiu «1 
crown work and teeth without platen.

One Door West qf Market, Mercian, A- R.

01 J. McCully, M. A,M.D.
Member ôflthe Royal C<-liege of Surgeon*

England, -,
jCepAttUy of diseases of the Eye, Ear 

end Throat.
Office : Main St., Munc'.un, N, D

s.c d”

T't'STU

WE HAVE HIT
Upon a Han

To Benefit Our Subscribers.
The Weekly Observer is pleased- to an

nounce the completion ot special «range
ments whereby it is enabled to offer its 
readcis two of the best of family journals 
for but little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.60
We will send, for one year, to any addreoe,
The Weekly Observer

and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free
Press.

The Free Press is without question the 
Greatest Literary and Humoreus paper now 
before the American people. It is not a 
new aspirant for public favor ; established 
over fifty years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, better and 
more popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
affirm its surpassing excàilènce. The funny 
sketches and sayings of The Free Prtee are 
everywhere quoted aod laughed at, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
sines. “M. Quad,’’ “Luke Sharp,” Eva Bieat 
Ru e Hart wick Thorpe, Chr s. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lissie Yorke Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Recognising the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, The Free Preee hat 
MM red.

$3,000,00 IN CASH
prizes for the three best Aerial Rioties of 
60,000 words each. A number of tKe 6eeC 
writers have announced their Ihtontidn to 
compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it is the intention to publish sect
ions of
THREE SERIAL STORIES 

EACH WtfeK.
written expressly for The Free Preee by the 
best American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub
scribing for The Observer and The Free 
Pres•, the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature for a year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Cents à Week.
The Free Press is a large eight-gage seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is Une 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.50 
you can bave The Free Press and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can be 
seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show their 
appreciation of our efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their minds to take advantage 
of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT 
ONCE.

•- end all subscriptions to
OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.

Hillsboro, A. Co., N.B

PUBLIC AUCTION.
Six sixty fourth shares of the Schooner 

“F1ATTIK C.,” and two sixty fourth 
shales io the Barken tine ‘ KT HAN- 
DUN K", will bo sold by Auction in front 
of the Beatty House in HilLborouKh, on 
SATURDAY, the 27th day of APRIL 
instant, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon 
Said sale being made by the undersigned 
by virtue i f the rights and powers in me 
vested and acouired by two separate 
mortgages, made by Henry Middleton to 
Moselle Leavitt and assigned to Ur- by 
her, défaut thaviog been made in | ayrneut 
of the principal money and interest there
by scoured.

Dated Hillsborough, March 29,1889.
JOHN A. BKATTY.

all w.' S'Elacv-f

T 18 SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

W. H. DUFFY’S

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

THE WEEKLY 
OBSERVER

AND THE ' .

Canadian Agriculturist 
AND HOME MAGAZINE 
without a rival in Canada, and .unsur
passed in America, for thj Stock Raiser, 

Dairyman, or Fruit Grower.

We arc enabled, by special arrange
ment, to offer that splendid publication, 
the Canarft n Agricuit uritl, clubbed 
with this Jon nal for the small sum of

$ 1.25 a Year.
(Subscriptions may be commenced at 

an time.j The Canadian Agricultural 
is a large 36-page Journal, neatly illus- 
ratud, and printed in a firet-obtis m.n- 

ner. In amour* .-.ed practical value of j 
contents, in extent and value ol corns I 
pond-nee, in quality of paper, style ol

it « cru; ter- the FIRST

New Muslins, New Ribbons, ,
White and Grey Collons, Shirting, Curtains and Cnrtâînette. New Banque Clothe, 

New Jersies, New Jersey Jackets, Now Silks,

New Satins, New Trifflmng& lte.
T i

We an; bouud to sell and have marked our goods accordingly.

The Best Place to Buy Corsets
in New Brunswick as we bny direct from the manufacturers for spot atoh sad gat 

the best discounts. See our 36e., 46c., 60e.,:76e„ 90s., and fit .00 lines. ' They 

have no equals at the price.

Ask for the Pàriàieâïïe.
Don’t forget the place. Directly opposite the Market.

No. 217 Main St, Moncton
H.C. CHARTERS.

NEW GOODS.
—-o------ :

I have just received a fine assortment of ,

Boots, Shoes, SlippGPtt ahd Ktib’MPtt.

A choice selection of Childrens boots. These goods have been wrefotly when* 

end I am prepared to sell at moderate prices.

Call and Examine Goods.

HILLSBOROUGH ! DRUG STORE I
1Î L

T
-0-

A full Line of 

Patent Medicines,

Orua*, <31i mhsate. 

Druggists Sundries,

Extracts. Essential Oil», etc., as is found in a first class dttig store.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
JOHN A. BEATTY -

April ID. 1 Still

-AND-

VISITINGCARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,

TÂG8.KTU

ptinted to or*#,

Having ►«cured en wwoltoet asaortteeut o

new job kiin POSTER TYPE

iwl'irh prepnred to do firet-olali wort a.

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

«W-Giva us • trial end be convinced.**!

Orders by xwil promptly attended to. 

Addreos,

Obcerrer Publishing Oo.

HWcbcro, A On., 
N.B.

unman

the
—-*0R-

w.

ALBERT
Large,

Ne; ■y»
-AND—

■ d U) have .su'rcr 
tv (•'.’.f tiivivions oi

Scientific American
Is ths oldest sod most popalor, solmtttc sod OMehanloal peps» published and ha.lt» long*

MOlfal * oo. PUBLISBIB», * BrooSwor. S.Y.

ARCHITECTS A, IUILDE1C
A Edition of Selestlfle Aswrlexs. W

whee he stated that there wss no legal,' 65. Sir John Thompson Udilmj
ehtigUioo on Canada to buy there bonds ",'Position to the bill on the grouud that ' 
OU of the sinking fund, no metier to ‘ 01 «lalicry was not sufficiently!
what premium they might be forced by |'ro1*J.
Jpmkrnm Hereford at considerable| Mresrs. Cartwright, Laurier, and 
length the contention that it wss a losing t illers objected to the introduction of two 

i to the Dominion, and point- .-moll bills hj the gtrernsseot daring, as

’ TRADE MARKS. _

MÜMM * CO._______________
WAT, ■» V

publiât 1:
i t i.' h

it r ii« t.i ' t v <.j . i-.n
far.».* iii* ','1’ .•

ilUi.f
i.‘ !*!? it. . 

iît: it V I

Fvuilly Yu I' i, il ' V", • , ,i . 
snd Grapery. Vvi. riuevy tL ... ■. r-- 
Questions and Answers, Firesidv Read
ing, and liouivstie Economy Its Mark- 
« t Reports will bo uunsually complete, 
and oiunli altcntiuu will be paid to the 
slate of i ht- oi ops, an throwing light upon 
one nf tin: unt important of all questions 
— W Imi to Buy sod When to Sell. It is 
lilsMally illustrated, and U intended to 
supply, in aoorti1 ually iooreasing degree, 
and in the best sense of a term, a

Live Agtici’Mural Newspaper.

Ulh.iugh thi Canadian Agriculturist 
|8 larg r than any ot its coo temporaries 
fits HZ- Lviuj" Is oui ÜU to 36 pages 
monthly, tccurdiug tu circum»lanccsj, the 
terms arv

81 <i Voir, strictly in advance.
Sewtar-Maehlne'
To at once eatablleh 

in all paru, by 
—g oar mxchlne»^ 
goods where the people ,«n cm 
hem. we will tend free to one 

” rson in each locality,!be very 
tat aewing-machlne made in 

rorld.with all the attachmcnu 
Will also seed free a compile 
of oar coeUy and walnable ait 

nplaa. In return we aak that yoo 
'"“t what we «end. to thuc who 

cal: at you host, and after ffi
uths all shall become your own 
ipertr. This grand mer-hlne ie 
Ae after the Sinner patents, 

vhteh hare rnn out: before patent* 
ran oat it sold for with >e 
sj txchmentx, and now sells for

1^ .r i erection and Profit. 1®'

•■i Enterprittiitjf
I

PAPER.

Devoted to the Interests of

ALBERT COUNTY
in particular, end' of tin- I’* * " <• vi

1 fH-i

i k1 4 /, -LALS, P s L > ,-u x.-LT G.
[UiTIOJN ütijTJSLi-

ALBEkT. ALBERT COUNTY. N. B.
l. AUSTIN COPP, Proprietor.
iBemovcd tu the building recently occu

pied by Dr. H. H. Coleman. Thy public 
will be accommodated in the beat manual 
Good table board. Sample rooms for travel, 
lete. Stabling, and teems to hire.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
MONCTON, N. B.

A*. C. Jones, - - - Proprietor.
Centrally located and close to Pont Office, 

CAetoto House, etc. Fine commodious office 
pn ground floor. Telegraph office aud 
Sample rooms connected with the Hotel.

/a {pTFrae Coach in attendance to aud from 
all paaseuger trains.

Beatty Hotel.
HÏLLbBOBOÜUH...............................A. CO.

jTeom at all trains to convey travellers to 
and from Hotel free of charge,

Train from Salisbury remains in Hills- 
b*rough 30 minutes, giving ample time for 
pOssengers to drive to tne hotel and get 
Iheir dinner. A good statu in connection.

J. T. WARD.
BLAKE’S DINING ROOMS.

Near Railway Station,
tilllébere,........................................ N. B

■ Reals provided at all hours. First-class 
table fare. Charges Very Reasonable. Best 
oi Oysters always on baud and orders from 
all parts of the county promptly filled.

R. L. BLAKE.

ALMA HOUSE.
j Located in central aud pleasant part 

of the beautiful eea-side village of
i ALMA, A. CO,. N. B. 

First-Class Fare, Terms Reasonable.
'! JOHN FLETCHER, Proprietor.

! DR. G. T. SMITH.
Church St, near Victoria.

MONCTON’ .... N. B.
I fiffipSpeeial attention given to diseases 

bir Women and Children.

ANGUS O H^fLET,
! BLACKSMITH. 

Main St. Hillsboro, N. B.
| All kinds-of blacksmith’s work done with 

neatness and despatch.
' HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

t. C. COLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR 

-----and-----
Gentlemen’s Outfitter.

PALlii v V. B.

BBSsbest ae wing-machine in the world,and thf

Non-lorieita Die,
Incontestable,

-AND

Free from all Limitation
— OK THE-

.MON MUTUAL Lift! INSTANCE ill.
PURELY MUTUAL

Total | ay it tills ft* H- lici-lmltli i- and llicii Bvm lieiaries:

»<-< tin ;*,; (i(

IT E W E ."R/ U IN B V’ TC JC A. O- N3 ÜTO V

C. B. WELT0N, MariâÉët
NO. 103A PRINCE WILLIAM ST*

omsoi. b‘
a. — •. V *

“Life Imuiancc it ut ti iy kOl vhl^, lit. it S a DUTY*
Ang. 16,188u.

a.*

iy ite |/niiiicev and

FEARLESS
itt lU exposure 61 evil and rojnetiee.

New Type,

‘New Press,
New Publishers.

, Klbliehed etcry Thursday, at n

HILLSBORO. N; B.

1 B) the Observer Publishing Company

Cnlv tu lin aim-

lLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE
ILLSBORO, ... ...............N. B

R. L. BLAKEy Proprietor
j Single aud double teams to hire at all 
lours te responsible parties at moderate 
éhurges. First class rigs. Safe and pleas
ant driving horses. Call on R. L. BLAK / 
when you want a good turn-out

■ALfiERT-RAILWAY.
NOTIC JC.

Ontantf after tidy day, Id* ndav, May 7, 
lose, the train «Ü1 h ave Hart t v ui 6.16 ; 
Albert, 5.30 ; The Hill, 6.42 ; Hi lb Wo, 
7 06 ; to arrive hi'Knli.btgy 8 41* l< unmet 
with Np. 31 C. Ky trait* ir* m Sluiliac.

— t -. ; ■ J Bvlurning for Harv*y. have Salial.uiy
-9 R-;f!pri hr fur iY'MnnitiS.11°ls $ *® •»»•*« * hhi*i .... 12.30 ; haveiso oenio ror o jnuxuua» j,((UUmo j3. Tlr H,„( 14 26. A)httt|

"14.35 ; to arrive at Haivry 14.46 o'clock.
J. GILLIS JO MS,

.. ISiitolw* al Ostt


